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IMPROVEMENTS ON

CITY WATER SYSTEM

MESS RAPIDLY

Tower Will Be Completed
Next Week; 21 Blocks

New Mains Laid

Construction lot" the city's new
elevated water tower has pro-
gressedahead of scheduleand the
150,000 gallon tank and tower is
practically complete this week,
even to the gleaming coat of alu-
minum paint.

All work on the project will be
completed by next week if no
hitch occurs, and the reservoir
will be ready for use as soon as
needed, according to City Secre-
tary Austin Coburn. The Pitts-burgh-D- cs

Moines Steel Company
were contractors on the porject.

Probable disposition of the old
50,000 gallon elevated tank which
has served the city for the past
27 years Is still problematical, Co-bu- rn

said. The new tower will
serve all needs of the city for
many years in the future, and no
need exists for the smaller and
older structure,it was pointed out.
Sale of the reservoir has been
discussedby the City Council but
no dolintto action has yet been
taken In this connection.

Mains Being Installed
Installation of new water mains,

startedseVeraL weeks ago, has al-

so progressedrapidly, and to date
eight blocks of mains have
been laid and thirteen blocks of 6
inch mains. Several new fire hy-
drants have also been installed,
and when the proposedextensions
and repairs are completed, water
service and fire protection for all
sectionsof the city will be mater-
ially Improved.
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2 - YEAR - OLD TOT

FRIDAY M 16
Daughterof RochesterFarm

Couple Is Victim of
Grim Tragedy

Tragic death by drowning last
Friday morning took little Maggie
Joyce Strickland, two-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Strickland, farm couple living two
and one-ha- lf miles southeast of
Rochester.
'The tragedy occurred about 9

o'clock, as the little tot was play-
ing alone near a concrete water
tank a short distance from the
house. Supposedly the child top-
pled into the five-fo- ot water when
she stepped too near the rim of
the tank, and possibly forty-fiv- e
minutes had elapsed before the
little form waVfound.

A physician summoned from
Rochester, assisted by neighbors
applied artificial respiration, for
over an hour, but to no avail.

Funeral service was held from
the Rochester Methodist Church
Sunday, afternoon at 3 o'clock,
with interment In the Rochester
cemetery.

Surviving relatives are the par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Strick-
land, a brother, Bill Strickland
and a half-broth- er, Kenneth
Strickland: a sister Euphroayne
Strickland, and a half-sist- er Mrs.
Beulah Mum, all of Rochester.

The Kinney Funeral Home of
Haskell had eharfe of funeral ar--

AppliMUUns Fr
WhmtUw Will

Be AcceptedNow
Applications of farmers for

Wheat Loans wlU be acceptednow
by the mergency Seed and Feed
Loan office on the second floor
of the courthouse, according to C.
Hogan, field supervisor, and all
farmersdesiring to apply
Wans maw aeetwe aeeeeaaryblanks
rem MtoAMerta Orr, ' eMee

eieric v3 ' n '
THtee'.leeM wlU be mane under

terms set out by the Farm Credit
Administration, Mr. Hegan'fctated.
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Victim Col-

lision Sunday Near

H. L. Wood, 48, well-kno- far-
mer of the Midway community
west of Haskell, died in a Stam-
ford hospital last Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock, five hours
after he had been fatally injured
in an automobile accident several
miles eastof

Mr. Wood; his wife and children
were en route to Boonesville,
Texas,for a.visit, having left their
homeat an early hour. About four
miles east of ac-
cording to accounts, Woods' auto-
mobile and a car driven by L. C.
Oats of collided
headon,and Mr. Wood was thrown
some distance from his car, sus-
taining a fracture of the spine and
skull and internal injuries. Other
membersof his family were only
slightly injured. Oats, driver of
the other car, was uninjured.

All of the injured personswere
carried to where
first aid was and
from there conveyed to the Stam
ford hospital.

Funeral service for Mr. Wood
was held from the First Baptist
Church in this city Monday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock, conductedby
Rev. H. R. Whatley, pastor, de-
ceasedhad been a member of the
Baptist Church for severalyears.

Interment was in Willow Ceme-
tery, with in charge
of the Kinney Funeral Home.

Born August 23, 1887 in Boone-vill- e,

Texas,Mr. Wood was marri-
ed to Miss Josie McBrlde of that
city In 1906. They- - resided in
Young county until February,

(Continued On Page. Eight)
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C. Matura and Clarence Ab-sto- n,

condemnedslayers of Miss
Rebecca Coursey of O'Brien who
have been held in the Haskell
county Jail since their conviction
and assessmentof the death pen-

alty, were transferred Sunday to

the Tarrant county Jail in Fort
Worth, where they will remain
until Chelr appeal from the death
sentence Is heard by the higher
courts.

Transfer of the prisoners was
made by'Sheriff Giles Kemp, ac--

compannfi mkc " ', -
,

tura' trial was he at
on a changeoc venue. ---

in both cases was the
to be assessedin ether

Haskell or Stonewall counties,

Show and
All In

The President and Mrs.
Roosevelt enjoying Texas
hospitality on their tour of the
State last week, with Govern-
or JamesV. Allred serving as
official host. Furtherevidence
.of the cordial relations exist-
ing between the Texas and
National is
the naming of Governor All-re- d

to nominate Vice-Presid-

John N. Garner at the
Democratic Convention In

Demo
Also Levies

for All Offices

for the coming
primaries were made

Monday at a meeting of the coun-
ty Democratic Executive Commit-
tee held in the district court room,
with H. Weinert, county chairman,
presiding. Virtually all precinct
chairman were present.

of names on the
ballot for the first primary was
made, as prescribed by law, and
assessmentswere also levied for
the various offices, based on the
estimated cost of holding the first
and secondprimaries. Total levy
on candidates for district and
county candidateswas slightly in
excessof $1,300.

A Primary Committee compos-
ed of County Chairman H. Wei-
nert and five membersof the exe-
cutive committee was also ap-

pointed. This group will attend
to all matters pertaining to the
two primaries that 'do not require
calling togetherof the county exe-
cutive body. The Primary Com-
mittee is composed of H. Weinert,
county chairman, John A. Couch,
secretary, Porter Campbell of
Rule, W. D. Johnson,O'Brien, and
Clay Smith and J. L. Odell of
Haskell.

Names of all candidates, from
State offices down to precinct, as

(Continued on Page Five)
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V, J. JOSSELET,

OLDEST E DENT

0 COUNTY m
Recently Observed 90th

Birthday; Had Lived
Here Since 1900

Last rites for V. J. Jossclet, 90,
probably Haskell county's oldest
resident until his death Sunday
afternoon at the home ofa daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. L. Tollver north of
Haskell, were held from the First
Methodist Church Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Service was
conducted by the pastor, Rev. R.
N. Huckabee. assistedby Rev. W.
M. Culwell, Methodist minister of
Weinert, Rev. I. J. Duff of Wei-
nert and Rev. H. R. Whatley of
Haskell. Deceased had been a
member of the Methodist Church
many years.

Death came after a brief illness,
although the aged man had been
in feeble healthfor sometime due
to his advancedage.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
with W. O. Holden of Jones, Cox
& Companydirecting the arrange
ments.

The agedman, oneof the largest
landowners in this section until a
few years ago, had resided in
Haskell county since 1900, when
he and his family moved here
from Sherman. He was instru
mental in securing the building
of the Wichita Valley Railway
through this immediate vicinity,
and a switching point on the rail
road was named in his honor
where the line traversed his lands

Born in Belgium March 29, 1846,
Mr. Josselet after reaching young
manhoodserved two and one-ha- lf

years with the French Army, emi
grating to the United States in
1873. First locating In Illinois for
two years he worked as a coal
miner, later coming to Texas to
settle at Sherman wherehe en
gaged in farming. There he was
married to Miss Catherine Hlgon
February 14, 1880. The couple
moved to Gainesville in 1882 and
spent 18 years in that section,

(Continued On PageEight)

PROCLAMATION!
We the membersof the Haskell Cemetery Associa-
tion do hereby declare Tuesday afternoon, June
23rd, 2 P. M CLEAN-U- P TIME at Willow Ceme-
tery. We are asking the ladies of the County to be
responsiblefor getting the men and boya with hoe,
and rakesthere. We are also asking that you briag
sandwichesto servethem after work. If you have mo
boys or men in your family wh6vcan work at this
time, won't you hire someoneto work for half a
day? , "

Friends, this is an emergency.Wt begyour coopera-
tion. , j -

Haskell Cemetery'Aasoeiatle.
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HOLDS

REGULAR MEETING

TUESDAY N T

Large Number Directors
HearReport of Activities

and Plans

Directors and committee mem-
bers of the Chamberof Commerce
held their regular businessmeet-
ing for the month Tuesday night,
marked by the best attendance in
some time.

Dr. T. W. Williams, president
of the organization, presided. Ex
cellent reports were had from
various committee members, and
plans discussed for proposed ac-
tivities in the near future.

T. C. Cahill, chairman of the
Highway Committee, discussed
work that had beendone toward
securing action on early construc-
tion of Highway 120, and the out-
look at present appearsmost pro-
mising for this project.

N. I. McColIum was appointed
active chairman of the Lateral
Roads committee. Advantages of
community roads in extending the
trade territory of Haskell was

'.outlined by several directors.
Traffic Lirht Soon

Proposition of installing a traf-fi- ce

light at the junction of High
ways 30 and 120 at the southwest
corner of the square, which has
been underconsideration forsome
time, was given added impetus
Tuesday ninht. when the Traffic
Committee was instructed to be-- f
gin work Immediately on securing
this much neededimprovement as'
a traffic safety measure.

Baskot PlnnJr Planned
As a meansof brinsinc C. of C.

i members closer together It was
, UCW1UVU IU I1U1U 111 II1U J11.NU IUIU1C
an ed basket picnic for
members,their wive and families.
Committee appointed to work out
details and set the date for the
picnic.

Several other matters of busi-
ness were disposedof during the
meeting.

Directors presentwere Dr. T. W.
Williams, president; Ralph Dun-
can, secretary; T. C. Cahill, John-
ny Banks. A. M. Turner, Emory
Menefee, S. Hassen, Virgil Rey-
nolds, John A. Couch, N. I. Mc-
ColIum, Guy Collins. Committee
members: H. T. Sullivan, Sam
Roberts, W. G. Forgy, Dennis P.
Ratliff, and Sam Hen-en- , Jr.

o

CITIZENS GR

TO WORK HALF DAY

IN THE CEMETERY

Large Crew Needed to Cut
Weeds and Otherwise

Beautify Plot

An appeal has been made to all
residents of Haskell to join next
Tuesday afternoon June 23rd, in
cleaning up and beautifying Wil-
low Cemetery, and officials of the
Cemetery Associationarc hopeful
that the utmost cooperation will
be given in order that the unsight-
ly weeds and other rubbish may
be cleared from the property.

Recentheavy.ralnscausedrapid
growth of weedsand lack offunds
prevented the Association hiring
personsto keep the grounds,hence
the pressing need for concerted
action in order that the beauty of
the memorial tract may be pre-
served.

All personswho will are asked
to bring hoes,rakes or spadesand
women arc asked to bring sand-
wiches and other refreshments for
the workers.

Personsprevented from joining
in tho work by other duties are
requested to employ someone in
their place If they will,

o

New Officer9 For
MasonicLodge Will

Be InstalledSoon
Newly-elect-ed officers of Has-

kell Lodge No. M2, A. F. ic A. M.
will be Installed at a special meet-
ing on Saturday night,June27, at
which time the following officials
will be Inducted:

Wershlpful Master W. W.
Weatherly.

Senior Warden Tom' Patter-ee-n.

Junior Warden J. G, Vaugb-to- r

Secretary 4-- R', J. Paxton.
Treasurer O, E, Patterson.

MAJORITY ASK FOR
IMMEDIATE PAYMENT

2

Ring Around the
SunBrings Forth

Dire Prophecies
About half the populace of

Haskell was asking the other
half "What's that a sign of?"
last Monday concerningthe ap-
pearance of a rainbow ring
around the sun, which was
plainly visible for at least an
hour in the period from 11
o'clock until noon.

Explanation of the strange
phenomenonranged from pro-
pheciesof war and pestilenceto
rainstorms and drouth, with on
earthquake predicted by one
cheerful citizen.

A colored resident of Haskell
describing the occurence to a
white friend, remarked that "It
sho looked 'vlguous'. "

Asked the mean of the word
"vigous" the negro hesitantly
admitted that he did not know
"exactly" but "suspect it means
to git yo' businessstraightened
up".

J. K. STOKER IS

INJURED AS CAR

GOES INTO DITCH
I

Severe Cuts and Fractured
Arm Result of Mishap

Tuesday Night

J. K. Stoker of this city was
painfully injured, and two com-
panions and a small child accom-
panying him were slightly bruis-
ed and shaken up when their car
left the road and struck an em-
bankment Tuesday night as they
were returning to Haskell from
the southwest part of the county.

Air. Stoker, driving his light
coupe, sustained a fracture of his
right arm, his right hand was also
badly crushed,and he was severe-
ly cut about the throat andhead.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamon Smith and
their small child, other occupants
of the car, were only slightly
bruised.

The accident occurredin the
Sayles community, eight miles
southwest of Haskell, near the
homeof Shelby Harris. Mr. Harris
was summoned and brought the
parties to Haskell. Stoker, bleed-
ing profusely, was thought possi-
bly fatally injured and an ambu-
lance from the Kinney Funeral
Home was called andhe was car-
ried to the Stamford Hospital. Re-
ports from the hospital state that
the Injured man will recover.

o

NE L

EOR S. H. MORRIS

'
HELD IN PALO PINTO

Resident of County for 25
Years Died Saturday

After Long Illness
Shadrick Hugh Morris, 76, resi-

dent of Haskell county for the
past quarter century, died at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. R. L.
Dendy in the Midway communi-
ty Saturday night,June13 at 10:45
o'clock. Deceasedhad been In ill
health for the past year.

Funeral services were held at
the graveside in Indian Creek
Cemetery, Palo Pinto county,
Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
with Rev. H. G. Hammer con-
ducting. Mr. Morris has been a
member of the Baptist Church for
forty-fiv- e years. Funeralarrange-
ments were handled by W. O.
Holden of Jones Cox & Company,
and the body was conveyed to
Palo Pinto county for Interment.

Born March 12. 1880. In the
state of Missouri,' Mr. "Morris
came to Texas as a youth, and
was married to Miss FannieLynn
In Mineral Wells, Texas, Novem-
ber 14, 1881. His wife preceded
him in death a number ot years
ago.
.Surviving children are Mrs. H.

W. Hill and Mrs. It. L. Deady.
Haskell; Mrs. Ed Stevensf'aSl
Mrs. Willie Barber, Mineral Walk;

d Mrs. Marshal West, Sen Aa-sjel-o.

Fourteen, sunaViiiMslun and
nine greatsjrawdcMMrs alee
survive.

Pallbearerswere: Richard Bur-
ton, Milton Burse. Ouv Mv.
Edd Kreger, M. Brown and C. C.
wnuarees.

First Bonds Received Here
Monday; Practically
AH Are Delivered

A belated pay-da-y, long the
dreams of veterans of the World
war, oecamea reality this weeK
throughout the whole United
States, when adjusted service
bonds were mailed to 3,000,000
veterans under terms of an act
passedby the last Congress.

In Haskell county, an estimated
500 veterans will receive the
certificates, in amounts ranging
from $50 to $1500, although the
latter figure will be rare, as most
veterans borrowed against their
adjusted compensation in 1931.
Figures issued from the state ad-
jutants office In Austin recently
estimated that approximately
$240,000would be received by ex-serv-ice

men in Haskell county.
Bonds ReceivedMonday

First bonds for veterans of thiscounty were received at the local
postoffice Monday, and Immediate
deliver' was started by Postmas-
ter Diggs and Manley Branch at
the American Legion Hall In the
courthouse.

"Spot" Was First!
R. L. (Spot) Lemmon, genial

clerk in Hunt's Store, was the
first ex-sold-ier to be handed bis
bonds by assistant postmaster
Branch Monday, and immediately
sprinted acrossthe hall to certify
them for payment before Postmas--
tcr Diggs, who had set up an of--
nc across irom tne Legion Hall.

Only about 100 of the register-
ed parcels had been received by
the local postoffice Wednesdayat
noon, and of this number ninety
had been delivered. Average
amount of payment was $400.

According to estimates,at least
200 veterans will receive their
bond payments through the Has-
kell postoffice, with a like num-
ber being delivered through other
postoffices of the county. Quite
a few ex-serv- men who live in
the county are served by postof-
fices in other counties, at Stam-
ford, Leuders, Knox-- City and
Goree.

$31,350 in Bonds Certified
At least ninety per cent of the

recipients are asking for imme-
diate payment, the postmaster
stated, $31,350 worth of bonds
having been certified and sent in
to Dallas for payment up to Wed-
nesday night.

Along with the parcels of "baby
bonds" in denominations of $50--
came Uncle Sam's check for any
amount under that sum due the
veteran. Smallest check noted was
for 56c, and the largest was
$49.65, it was said.

Much good-natur-ed banter was
engaged in between "buddies" as
they proudly thumbed through
their bonds and exhibited them.

"How do you rate that much,
buddy? You never did anything
but shoot craps all the time you
were in the service!"

"Oh, yeah? Well, if you'd paid
for everything you stole from the"
Quartermaster, they'd pay you off
with a postagestamo!"

A well-kno- Haskell negro,
who spent several years in the
service, timidly made his way Into
the Legion Hall and Inquired,
"Mistuh Branch, did mah bonus
come?"

Answered in the affirmative,
the dusky veteranheaved a great
sigh of relief and almost shouted:
"Come on, Nineteenth! A'm gonna
be ready to celebrate!"

Municipal Band
SoonSporf

Caps,Uniforms
Thirty-tw- o members of the

Haskell Municipal Band will
proudly "strut their stuff" next
Trades rw - brand new uni-
forms ot blue and white, Director
Joe Mcacham announced today
following action of the HashsB
Chamber ot Commerce and West
Texas Fair Association in which
these organizations voted to fur-ni--''

new caps for the band mem--
oers.

The new uniforms will consist
ot blue shirts and cap, and whtte
trousers and shops.

Director Mear" and secretary
Ralph Duncan ot the local C. et
c. were in Abilene weawesasy
afternoon and placed ordersJsr
the caps, which will arrive wssSin
tk nast '- - etf fen davc ! 4',

Under lfeacham'sd
Munlctnal Band has
unatt HiFenks among the
this section. and tmder
puns will he-- nrapssjsiAsr
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Birthday Party Honoring
Robert Marvin
Kingston

Mrs. D. M. Kingston entertain-
ed a number of children and
mothers In her home Thursday
evening honoring her little son,
Robert Marvin on his first birth-
day.

The children being small play-
ed inside and had a nice time.
Then they were invited to the ta-

ble and saw the birthday cake.
The birthday cake came from
Robert Marvin's grandmother,
Mrs. J. L. Dilbcck of El Centre,
California. The cake was decorat-
ed with pink, green and white
love birds and flowers with hap-
py birthday written across the
center and one white burning
candle in the middle. He also had
a birthday cake from mother with
a burning candle. So being to
small to blow the candles out, lit-

tle Flossie Laverne Medford and
Thelma Fae Thane blew them out
for him. The cakes were cut and
lemonade and cake was served
to the following: Mrs. Henry
Crump and son Don Edward, Mrs.
W. W. Griffin and son and daugh-
ter, Shirley Ann and Warner
"Wayne, Mrs. Guinn Medford and
daughter, Flossie Laverne, Mrs.
Irene Bischofshauscn and son,
Werner Eugene,Mrs. Harry' Med-
ford and 2 sons, Johnnie Allen
and William Austin, Mrs. B. King-
ston, Mrs. Lena Stanton, Mrs.
Whitt Williams and Miss Thelma
Fay Thane and Bernlce Keel.

He was also remembered with
gifts by Mrs. J. L. Dllbeck, Mrs.
Johnnie Earlcs, and Miss Ann
Kingston.

o

O'Brien Home Demonstration
Club Holds Interesting
Meeting June 10th.

Members and visitors of the
O'Brien Home Demonstration
Club were very graciously enter-
tained in the homeof Mrs. O. S.
Johnston on June 10. Better Beds
and Bedrooms was the theme of
the program.

It is good to have crossventila-
tion in bedrooms and for a bed
to be comfortable there should be
a slat under eachrow of coils in
the springs. Light weight covers,
either wool or feather comforts
arc much more satisfactory than
several cotton quilts for covering
and less expensive.

Recreation gameswere enjoyed
for an hour, after which everyone
was ushered to the dining room
where a table of gifts were dis
played for Mrs. T. L. Roberson,
showing our love and apprecia
tion for her.

Refreshments of punch and
cake was served to the following
members and visitors, Mesdames,
Chester Yates, A. A. Cox, D. A.
Vannoy, Bruce Browning, C. W.
Banner, Arthur Byars, J. P. Dun-
can O. S. Covey, Terry Roberson,
H. C. Karr, W. P. Hitchcock, C.
M. Walsworth, J. E. Hawkins, F.
J. Quails, W. B. West, J. W. John-
ston, Sam Johnston, R. B. Johns-
ton, Ogle Roberson, J. P. West,
W. G. Johnston, R. M. Johnston,
F. A. Johnston, H. M. Cooncr, C.
G. Covey, John Clemer, Birdie
Dickson and hostessMrs. O. S.
Johnston.

Mrs. O. O. Akins and son Jack
returnedlast Thursday from Leo-
nard andDenton where they visit-
ed relatives and friends and from
Dallas where they attended the
Centennial.

Office Pfcoae

Luther League Holds Meetlnr
in oantenHeme

The meeting was held In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Gantcn. The meeting was called
to order by the president. Prayer
was led by Erna Pueschel, scrip-
ture by William Ganten.

The Source Amanda Moeller.
Why He Cobbled Shoes - Henry
Drucsedow.

I Am Praying For You Henry
August, Minnie Stienfath.

The New Testament in Poetry
Edna Moeller.
The Dying Thief Adcle Pues-

chel.
Little Girl Who Knew Daniel's

God Anna Stienfath.
Paper Pastor.
The businessmeeting was held.

Roll call and treasurer'sreport.
Hymn Onward Christian Sol-

diers.
We closed with the Lord's pray-

er in unison. We had several visit-
ors with us whom we invite again.

The next meeting will be held
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Pueschelon the secondSunday in
July.

o
Hatto Heme
Demonstration Clab

The Hutto H. D. Club met Fri-
day June 12, with Mrs. S. S. Doz-ie-r,

who is their bedroom demon-
strator. The color schemeof Mrs.
Dozicr's room is rose and green.
The woodwork is ivory. The im-
provements that were made in the
room are asfollows: A new mat-
tress made in a mattress demon-
stration, a mattress cover and pad,
light weight comforter, and tuft-
ed bedspread.The Spread is tuft-
ed in rose and white. The bed
spread,dresserand washstandarc
enameled green. A writing and
reading table, chair, bedside table
and rocker, are all enameledivory
to match the wood work.

Curtains of cream grenadine
with rose dot, were made for the
windows and a clothes closet was
added. Thefloor was stained dark
oak and then varnished and wax-
ed. The total cost of the improve-
ments was $13.65.

Miss Alice Correll, won first
place in the bed-
room contest, and will be award-
ed a trip to the Short Course.

The cooperatorshad on an ex
hibition that included: five candle-wic- k

bedspreads; six wool com-- 1

forters; four pieces linen; one
crocheted rug; two hooked rugs;
three mattercss covers and one
pair knitted gloves.

The visitors present were: Mrs.
Chas. Conner and daughter, Ger--
aldine, Haskell; Miss Nora Wal
ters, Rule, Texas; Mrs. C. L. Ca-
sey, Skidmorc, Texas: Mrs. Edd
Flournoy, Rochester, Texas; Mrs.
Marvin Hester, Rochester, Texas;
Mrs. J. W. Carver, O'Brien; Mrs.
Bill Mannings, O'Brien; Miss Eu-

nice Taylor, San Saba, Texas;
Miss Inez Carver, O'Brien; Miss
Lilo B. Oliver, O'Brien; Mrs. Roy
Carver and daughter Flora Helen,
O'Brien.

There were twenty-on- e mem-
bers and our agent Miss Peggy
Taylor present. Reporter.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends for their kindness and
sympathy extended us in our
sorrow. It will always be held in
grateful remembrance.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Kirkpatrick
and family.

Night Phene
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SPOKENAND
UNSPOKEN REQUESTS

Prompt and efficient attention to the
family's requestsis essentialto satisfactory
funeral service.

A thorough understanding of the
family's unspokenwishes, as well as their
expresseddesires,enablesJones, Cox &
Companyto serve in a way that is unusual-
ly completeand satisfactory.

Jones,Cox &
Company
FUNERAL CHAPEL

W. O. Helden in Charge

AmbulanceService

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
"If you want to be pretty, cat

carrots," how often have we heard
this remark. There is a good deal
of truth is this saying, as carrots
contain many good qualities that
have a direct bearing on good
health. Many delicious dishes may
be prepared by combining carrots
with other vegetables. Try the
following and seefor yourself:

Carrot and Mushroom Leaf
1 cup milk
3 tablespoonsshortening
3 tablespoons" flour.
1- -8 teaspoonwhite pepper
1- -2 teaspoonsalt
1 cup cookeddiced carrots
1- -2 cup cooked diced mush-

rooms.
4 eggs.
Thin slices of cooked carrots

cut lengthwise.
Make a cream sauceof the first

five ingredients; cool slightly be-
fore adding the well drained diced
carrots and mushrooms. Beat the
eggs and fold into the mixture.
Turn into a greased bread pan
which has been lined with the
long slices of carrots. Set the pan
in hot water and bake in a mod-cra- te

oven until firm. Serve Im-
mediately with mushrooms and
celery sauce.

Carrots and String Beans
au Gratia

3 cups cookedstring beans
3 cups sliced cooked carrots
3 tablespoonsfat or margarine
1 small onion minced.
3 tablespoonsflour
3-- 4 cup solt breadcrumbs
2 1- -2 cups milk
1 teaspoonsalt
1 cup grated American cheese
2 eggs beaten slightly
Prepare the string beans and

carrots. Melt 3 tablespoonsof the
fat in a saucepan,add the minced
onion and cook it until tender.
Then add the flour and stir until
smooth. Next add the milk, salt,
pepper and cheese and continue
cooking while stirring contantly,
until the sauce is thickened. Re-
move from the heat and pour it
over the eggs, beaten slightly. Ar-
range the string beans, carrots,
and sauce in alternate layers in
a greasedcasserole.Top with the
breadcrumbs which have been
buttered. Bake in an oven 350 de-
greesuntil set, about 30 minutes.

Creole Carrots
Cook young carrots in boiling

salted water until tender but not
soft. Removeseedsand fibre from
a green pepper.Cut carrots, green
pepper and a pimiento in thin
strips. Heat a little fat in frying
pan, add carrots and green papper
and cook slowly 10 minutes. Do
not brown. Add pimiento and salt
and pepper to taste. Mix well.
When ready to servesprinkle with
choppedparsley.

Fricassee of Carrots
Select young carrots of similar

size, sufficient to make 1 pound.
Trim and lightly scrape them.
Heat 1- -4 cup of olive oil with 1

tablespoon of scraped onion in a
pan, and when the onion begins
to change color, add the carrots
and let cook for 10 minutes, keep-
ing them turned so that they will
be evenly browned. Add to the
pan 3 tablespoons of four, stir
smooth, then add 1 cup each, of
brown stock and strained tomato
pulp. Let simmer slowly for 10 to
15 minutes. Serve in the center
of a border of rice on a hot plat-
ter.

Carrot and Celery Salad
With Peanut Dressing

Cut cold cooked carrots in thin
strips and mix with an equal
quantity of crisp celery, cut in
small pieces. Serve onlettuce with
peanut dressing, made by whip-
ping 4 tablespoonspeanut butter
into 1 cup cooked salad dressing.

Carrot Timbales
1- -2 cup bread crumbs
1- -2 cup milk
2 tablespoonsbutter
1- -2 teaspoonsugar
1 teaspoonsalt.
1- -8 teaspoonpepper
1 tablespoonparsley
2 eggs

J -- 2 cupsgrated carrot
Cook bread crumbs and milk

until thickened. Add butter,sugar,
salt, pepperand parsley. Beat eggs
until light and add with grated
carrot to first mixture. Turn into
greased molds. Place molds in a
shallow pan and fill pan with hot
water to within 1 inch of the top
of the molds. Bake in an oven 325
degrees until firm. As soon as
they are done, they are removed

om the pan of water, a small
pointed knife is slipped around
the edge and they are inverted
on a hot serving dish. They should
slip out easily, but if they hesi-
tate, just tap the mold gently on
bottom and sides. Pour creamed

SINGING WILL SB MtLD
AT ROCHB8TER SUNDAY

Singers and lovers of good
music are invited to attenda sing-i- mt

which will he held at th
Methodist Church in Rochester
next Sunday afternoon.

The program will begin prompt-
ly at 2:30. and nromisps tn h rm
of the beet held recently. Several
weu-Kno- singers from other
section have been invited.

A welcome is extpnrfoH in iht

Senior B. Y. P. V.

There is now in progress a
young people's study course and
revival under the able direction
and leadership of Mr. Kellcy Bar-ne- tt,

who Just this year received
bis degree from Hardin-Simmo- ns

and is well known in West Texas
as a rising young preacher.

The B. Y. P. U. program for
Sunday evening, June 21, at 7:30
p. m. is to be "Fnlth Overcomes
Trouble" under the direction of
Eloise Couch.

By Faith We Conquer the Trou-
ble Maker Sin Eloise Couch.

Faith UsesTrouble to the Glory
of God Robert Barnett.

Faith and Disappointment
Esther Johnson.

Faith, The Antidote for Worry
Mary Grindstaff.
Faith Conquers the Darkest

Hours Marion Grindstaff.
As special music for the pro-

gram, Jean Conner will sing.

JosseletHeme Demonstration
Clab Held Interesting
Meeting Jane9th

Josselet Home Demonstration
Club met in the home of Mrs.
Louise Merchant, our bedroom
demonstrator June 9th. Mrs. Mer-
chant showed a very lovely room
of which anyone would be proud
to own.

A business meeting was held.
Mrs. S. G. Perrin gave a report
from council. Mrs. Fred Monkc,
parlimentarian, gave a short drill.
Mrs. W. E. Taylor was elected
delegate to go to A. & M. short
course.

Cake and ice cream were serv-
ed to Misses Mae Cathorn and
Maurine Norton. Mrs.Len Tolivcr,
GeneLancaster, Fred Monke, Wil-
liamson, J. E. Curry, W. C. Nor-
ton, S. G. Perrin, Louise Merchant
and Leonard Fraley. Two new
members, Mrs. C. B. Thompson,
and Mrs. W. B. McMillin. Visitors
Mrs. R. N. Huckabee, Harry Bar-
ber and Mrs. Parks. Misses Murl
Lancaster, Madge McMillin, Lot-
tie Mae Thompson, Geneva
Thompson and Agent, Miss Tay-
lor.

The Josselet H. D. Club will
meet in the home of Mrs. J. E.
Curry, June23rd.

o
Foster Home
Demonstration Club

The Foster H. D. Club met last
Thursday, June 11th at the school
house.

Mrs. Edna Adkins, vice-preside- nt,

presided as chairman during
the brief businesssession.

The following gave readings on
timely topics: Mesdames, Fred
Hodgins, Pete Sego, GeorgeWade,
Herchel Allen, Manford Reid, Bill
Dunnam, J. R. Wade, L. G. Server
and Miss Alice Server.

Nineteen members and several
visitors were present.

We adjourned to meet Thurs-
day, June 25 at the homeof Mrs.
E. M. Server for our achievement
day program.

Visitors are welcome any time,
but a special invitation is extend-
ed to non-clu- b members of our
community to attend on this day.

Reporter.

Circle No. 1 of The
Christian Church

With our text book, the Bible,
under our arms, the ladies of Cir-
cle No. 1 entered the hospitable
door or Mrs. Field's home.

During the business session it
was decided to inform the super-
intendent of the Fowler home that
we would can one hundred quarts
of vegetables if we raised the
vegetables.

Mrs. Post taught us the lesson
from the ninth chapter of Luke.
One thought we brought away
with us was: Be sure that we
have done all we can, then put
our trust in God.

Five loavesand two small fishes
were blessed by our Lord, and
low five thousand men were fed.

A Camplete New Slack

1st All Tke New HerShade.

Jacobie-Tayl- or

Miss Mary Charles Taylor of
Dallas becamethe bride of George
West Jacobie also of Dallas Sat--,

urdny evening at Cochran'sChap-
el. Miss Nnloml Potect of Haskell
attended the bride as rriald of
honor. Mrs. Jacobie has visited in
Haskell a number of times as Miss
Potcct's guest, and has a number
of friends here.

o

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor
Have Family Reunion
Sunday

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor had
the pleasure of having all their
children andgrandchildren except
one visit with them Sunday.Tom-m- ie

French, a grandson of Dallas
was not present. Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey Taylor of Bowie, Mrs. Tom
French andFloyd Taylor of Dal-
las, Miss Maybclle Taylor of
Louisville, Ky; Mrs. Richard Sher-ri-ll

and son Donald, of Pittsburg,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Coruthers
and children of Rochester; Mr.
and Mrs. Chick Henshawand chil-
dren of Haskell, Miss Anna Maud
of Abilene, attended thereunion.
They were accompaniedby Rev.
and Mrs. Sam Taylor of San
Saba Monday for a few
days outing at the river,
with the exception of Mrs. Taylor
who joined the party Thursday.

e
Jenkins-Boatwrig- nt

Mr. Lee Jenkins and Miss Tha-
lia Boatwright were united in
marriage Sundayafternoon at 1:30
o'clock at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. Sam L. Parks in the
presenceof relatives and a few
close friends of the couple.Rev. H.
R. Whatley pastor of the Baptist
Church, performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Jenkins is well known in
Haskell having lived here a num-
ber of years and hasat different
times been connected with busi-
nessfirms. A host of friends here
wish them much happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins will make
their home near Rochesterwhere
he is a prominent land owner.

CenterPoint
Health here is good. No new

cases of mumps reported.
Farmers are all busy. The com-

bines arc all doing a rushing busi-
nessthesedays.

Janus Patterson and Ross An-dre- ss

of Childress spent the week
end with friends and relatives
here. J

Mrs. Boone of Lubbock, is visit-
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Jeter.

Mr. Claude Whitesides return-
ed to Childress Sunday after a
weeks visit here with relatives.

Mrs. Martin and son returned to
their home in Amarillo after a
three weeksstay with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bland.

Mrs." M. M. Millor vUHinn
her nephew Claude Bland and
family of Flat Top.

Mrs. R. J. Moore and son of
Electra, spent Wednesday and
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. T.
M Patterson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Burge and
daughter Maybell of Stonewall
County visited in the A. B. Cor-zl-ne

home Sunday.
Mr. F. A. Patterson.and family

spent the week-en- d with relatives
in Old Glory.

W. F. Patterson and family
spent Sunday with P. C. Patter-
son and wife.

Bro. McMillan of Peacock,will
hold a meetlne hero hnoinnintf
July 19th. Every one remember
uie aaieanaDe sure to attend.

Sundav school nnrf cfnrrirnr worn
well attended Sunday and Sunday
juKiiv. everyone come out next
Sunday at 10:30 m. and we will
tTV to reorennizp nnrt ont onlno
again. Bro. Hines of Stamford,
preached Sunday morning.

Mrs. Les Lewis and children
were shoDDine In Rnlo s.ntnrrinv
night.

WEDNESDAYS ONLY

$2.50 Permanents.... $2.00
$3.50 Gabrieleen

Permanent $3.00
$5.00 Eugene

Permanent $4.00
$6.00 Realistic

Permanent $5M
Shampoo,SetandDry ...50c
Shampoo,SetandDry,

Manicure 85c
Manicures 3 for $1M
$1.00 Facials 75c

f
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KHDBQIBI
INTERMEDIATE CHRISTIAN

ENDEAVOR

Leader Sue Pate.
She showed us the qualities in

a friend are: Thoughtfulncss of
others, unselfishness, kindness,
generosity, and loving, forgiving
d sDosition.

If you want a friend, be a friend.
Leader for June 21, Gcraldine

Ivey. Subject: "Friendship That
Lasts." Scripture Ruth 1:8, 14, 18.

Intermediate Endeavor gave a
swim at the Stamford swimming
pool last Tuesday.After two hours
in the pool they dressedand serv-
ed sandwiches, lemonade, and
cookies to the following: Josephine
Parrish, Beunis Fay Ratliff, Patsy
Pate,Sue"Pate,JeanConner,Nan-
cy Ratliff, Theodore Pace and
Buddy Collums, Mrs. Dennis Rat-
liff and Mr. and Mrs. Glllmore
as sponsors.

JUNIOR CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR

Many are on vacations but we
had our meeting at four o'clock.

Subject, "Children in Other
Lands." We learned that you could
tell what occupation you follow-
ed and what part of the country
you came from when you meet
people in Palestine.

Leader for next Sunday, Janice
Pace.We are studying the child-
ren of Paraguay.

o
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. F. Thurman, Minister

Regular Services
Bible Study and Class Work
9:45 A. M.
Sermon and Lord's Supper
11 A. M.
Young People's Work Hour
7:45 P. M.
Sermon and the Lord's Supper

8:30 P. M.
Wednesday's Bible Study
8:30 P. M.

SermonSubjects
11 A. M. "The Christian's High
Priest."
8:30 P. M. "The Church With
It's Jezebel."
There is a Home not made with

hands it is in Heaven.
Come! Come! Come!

HIGH SCHOOL CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR

We met at 7:30 at the Christian
Church.

Leader Eula Fay Glass.
Subject: "Mob Law."
Mobs have sought to rule even

in ancient times. Stephens was
stoned and mobs threatened
Paul's life several times, but we
have laws and the criminals
should be tried and sentenced
quickly, and the sentencenot de-
layed. This method might cause
those criminally inclined to stop
before committing the crime and
save the mob spirit from develop-
ing.

Subject: "Have We Learned
How to Use Our Minds"? Phil. 4:8.

Leader: Mary Beth Mcnefee.
o

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appre-
ciation of the loving kindness
shown us during the illness and
death of our dear father and
grandfather, S. H. Morris. Especi-
ally do we thank all those who
visited him in last days and tried
to cheerhim up and make his suf-
fering lighter. We thank all for
the beautiful floral offering.

May God bless you and when
sorrow comes your way may you
receive the loving kindness you
showed us. Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Hill and familv: Mr. nnH Mr n
L. Dendy and family; Mr. and
rtirs. .. u. Stevensand family; Mr.
and Mrs. Davis Barber and fami-
ly: Mr. and Mrs M A wt nA
family,

$1.00

$1.00

. 50c

BargainDay Specials!!

HOSIERY

$1.50 Facials
Shampoo,Set, Dry

and Facial
Eye Lash,EyeBrow

Dye and Arch
Hot Oil Shamnnnwifh

SteamFingerWave
andDry 7$c

Individual Hair Style
Shampooand Fin-

gerWave 75c
Free Marinello Make-Up- s.

The Modernistic
CosmeticandBeautySalon

(Formerly Surber's Beauty Shop)

Jno. A. Couch was in Waco
over the week-en- d to accompany
Mrs. Couch and Miss Mary Couch
home after visiting their daughter
and cousin Mr.and Mrs. Edward
Burleson and son for the past two
weeks. ii,., ' "n

Mrs. Bill McKinnon returned
last Friday after several days visit
with her sisterMr. and Mrs. Vic-
tor Davenport at Los Angeles,
California.

Courtney Hunt and daughter,
Miss Madalin, were in Dallas the
past week-en- d. Miss Hunt re-
mained for several days visit with
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fowler of
Ft. Worth are here visiting their
father,R. B. Fowler of the Hughes

rrfff rtertmt$tr

A

ttm

Ranch nmj .l.
friends. u"'rel,

Miss FrnnU. VT"
In Abilinn m. .""Wi
Dr. nnrt ." Vii
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returned Stin.7 Vl
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INVEST YOUR

BONUS MONEY
IN A
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icjii-- . Tiiy yy rent, wnen your rent check
the placeout. Buy now. Real Estate u mi...

J so is rent. "
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OF COURSE?
. . .Thesebarfsins camefia ay
favorite store-DIC- K'S Gram?
Market: By trading there I have
eate ay worries over raakisf the
ireeerjr allowance provide wil
bargalasaloar with quality fHoj
for ay table.

Here you may select n-
ationally known products at
a lower price, and in their
market it's no trouble to se-

lect the freshest meats for
your table at a surprisingly
low price.

Dick's Groceryai
AaT ei. DICK FRIERSON
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pouring seasonablevalues for hot weather
fll enabie the housewifeto prepareappetizing

appetites with a minimum amount
b for jaded

Erne in a hot kitchen.

MAPPLES, largesize,Each . 19c

MES, large size,Doz. 18c

WET PEPPERS,lb.

IESH TOMATOES, lb.

UNAS, lb.

10 lbs.

A

KGE
)TTLE

SPECIALS

Brer Rabbit SV--Till)
AQQ" Gallon

POTATOES

REAL BARGAIN!

Ueamboat

ACQ Gallon

Zephr
tmmer Drink

IOC

Small Sour

1CKLES
'18 oz. Jar

29c

Syrup

Grape
Juice

... 10c

.

PINT . 14c

"
-"' ' -- - --'- i

2SC1
P-r-ZL- L, GelatineDesert

rkg 5c
V FLAKES, Pkg; 10c

WOES,3 Can: 23c
'ON'S TEA, GlassFREE

toz.pkg 23c
IED OATS, Bulk, lb 3c

'& PEACHES,2 lb 25c
LL WHITE BEANS, 5 lbs... 25c

mestiow for Friday,Saturday
msmw

M' systf

Jud News
There has been a great deal of

visiting .for the past week.
The health Is good at the time

of this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Scotch Hutchcns

and family of near Rochesterand
Miss Evelyn Holcomb of Judspent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Hutchcns and family.

Miss Norma Lee Green and Mr.
Alford GreenspentSaturdaynight
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Farrls.

Miss Lola Chancult of Jud is
spendingthe week with her sister
near Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ivey of
Haskell spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Ivey.

Everyone enjoyed the party
given by Miss Marie Corlcy Fri-
day night.

The farmers of i4, have their
crops about worked out by now.

Miss Lavernc Simpson spent
Tuesdaywith Ml? Esty Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Simpson and
family were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Ab Hutchcns Saturday night.

Mr. Mclvin Fannin spent Friday
niKht With Mr. Alfnrri nnH Rnfnrd
Green. .

There was a large crowd at
Sunday school Sunday and sing-
ing Sunday night.

Mrs. Cecil Fannin, Mrs. Chen-aul-t,

and Mrs. Crelg Chcnault
were the visitors of Mrs. Green
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Ivey and5c family of Haskell, Miss Nora
Sonemakerof Rule and Miss Boa-tre- ss

Barton of Haskell were the5c visitors of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Ivey
and family Sunday.

Miss Esty Tucker spent Sunday
with Miss Margie and Dorothy
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kelley and
family spentSundaywith Mr. and
Mrs, Ike Simpson and family.

Roberts
Rev. and Mrs. Sego and child-

ren were in our midst Sunday.
Rev. Sego preachedan Interesting
sermon at the 11 o'clock hour.
Sunday was not our regular
preaching Sunday, but Rev. Sego
was not here last fourth Sunday,
so he came Sunday "makingup"
for last fourth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McFadden
and daughter of Vontress, spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Force. J. P. has beensuffering
from an infected kneecausedby
the bite of a very poison insect.

T. J. Watson of Haskell, spent
Wednesdaynight with Elmer C.
WatsonJr.

Robertswas well representedat
the singing convention at Cotton-
wood Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Leonard and
daughter visited Mrs. Leonard's
parents of Hartford, Texas, from
Sunday until Thursday of last
week.

Alfred Force went to Goree and
Munday, Texas Sunday afternoon.

The ice cream supper at the
school house Saturday night was
well attendedby most everyonein
the community. There was plenty
of ice cream and cake for every
one. A number of games were
played outside. Then everyone
went in the house to listen to
music furnished by the "Roberta
String Band."

Leonard Foice and Mrs. Elmer
Whcatley have been on the sick
list. Both are better at this writing.

Leon Fry of Haskell, Is spend-
ing a few days with her cousin
Lou Etta Stanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watson
visited Mr. L. B. Watson and
family of Haskell Sunday night.

Mrs. J. L. Mapcs is staying this
week with Mildred Johnson of
Anson.

Mrs. Jim Stanford, Mrs. T. C.
Cobb and Mrs. Vernon Buckley
attended the funerals of Mr.
Woods and Mr. Josselet in Has-
kell Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turner of
Vontress, visited Mr. and Mrs. El-

bert Mapcs Sundaynight.
Mr. A. F. Force and Perry Force

Vernon and Richard Lee Buckley
attendedthe ball gameat Weinert
Sunday afternoon.

Sunday night is singing night at
Roberts.Everyone come and help
with the singing.

Rose
Earnest Johnson and family

from Big Springs visited C. C.
Rose and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kendrick
spent the day Tuesdaywith D. L.
Spcerand family of Haskell.

, rftnhnrri SnlnWfi and chil
dren spent the day Monday with
Mrs. W. J. tiensnaw 01 nucu.t. kninr nnrl fnmllv of Oauntt
spent Sunday with their daughter
Mrs. Frca lunaricK.

-- ..! n mi frnm hfre snent
Saturday and Sunday on Paint
11 CVIl. ,,

...An T n..nnrrt nnri.. fnmllV- wUUIULH .mii.....
spent Sunday m Howara cum-muni- ty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kendrick
spent Sunday with Ed Stoghill
and family of Midway communi-
ty

Dock Henshaw of Haskell, was
In our community Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Smith of
Brownwood, Texas,are moving in
our community.

Mrs. W. J. Kendrick accom-

panied by Mrs. Fred Kendrick
and daughter. Freddie Jewel,
visited Mrs. W. J. Henshaw of
Haskell Monday.'

m
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Weaver
The health of the community

is good at this time.
A part of this community was

visited by a big rain last Satur-
day morning.

Mrs. Jno. McGregor of Haskell,
Is spending the week with her
sister Mrs. J. O. Andress of this
community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Coleman's
mother and father of Comanche
Texas, spent Sunday with them.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Boddlc visit-
ed relatives of near Weinert Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss McGregor of
Haskell spent Saturday night and
Sunday visiting their sister, Mrs.
Dec Andress.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Davis of
the Post Community visited rela-
tives of this place Sunday.

Mrs. Jno. Lackey of Old Glory
visited her daughter, Mrs. Bcno
Andress Sunday week.

Sunday school and preaching
serviceswere well attended Sun-
day and Sunday night. Rev. W.
Y. Priddy preachedtwo fine ser-
mons. The time for our summer
revival was set to begin on the
first Sunday In September.

P. D. Boddlc Jr., who has been
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Elmer Am-
nions of Lefore, Texas, for the
past two weeks returned home
last week.

Smith Chapel
Crops are very good here, most

everyone is busy in their fields
and gardens.

Mr nnrl Mrs. S. .T. TfprUvino nnd

r"

Eunice of Haskell, visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Kelso
Monday.

1.T...... nnrl Mro .Tim T.inlfrslPV..II..M ..U W... --

and family of Sunsetcalled In the
home of their daughter, Mrs. u.
W. Stcphine one day this week.

Mrs. R. L. Turnbow and child-
ren wa sin RochesterMonday.

Mrs. B. F. Rcdwlne and little
daughter Frankle Dean, and No-vnle- ne

visited their mother, Mrs.
Jim Alexander of Lone Star Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Sloan has been very ill
again but is reported better.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morton has
returned from a long visit in
Comanchecounty.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fisher and
children Lcroy and Dorothy Ann
of New Cook visited friends and
relatives In this community one
day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Beasonand
son Leo, of Knox City, visited with
her sister Sunday Mrs. Wllborn
Kelso.

Mr. Charlie Rcdwlne of Haskell,
called in our community Sunday.

.We are glad to report that Mrs.
A. S. Logan who has been ill for
some time is a lot better.

Lee Turnbow made a business
trip to Haskell Tuesday.

Several from our community
have been fishing this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McWhorter
and sons, Kenneth Ray and Tonle
Wnvnn nf Sunset,were callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McWhorter Sun
day.

o-- ,
Weinert

The new school building is al-

most completed at Weinert and
we know the school children that
are interested will be thrilled to
know about it.

Miss Eula Florence Newsom is
visiting her sister Wanda Newsom
at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Marr and chil-

dren from Plainvlew spent the
week-en- d in weinert visiwjib
friends and relatives and brought
Oran Howard's children, Bobby
Janeand Gale who are spending
the summer with their daddy.

Cecil Jones of Weinert, spent
Sunday in Cisco visiting his sister
Mrs. Etoy Curry. He was accom-

panied by Mr. Joe Williams who
isited old friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Griffith and
son, Clay, are spending the sum-

mer at Mineral Wells, Texas.
Mrs. Myrel Fox, of Houston, is

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
H. Weinert.

Miss Earnestine Howard who
has been in Dallas going to school
is spending the summer with her
dad, Mr. Oran Howard.

Miss GussleCaddell of Waco, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. May
Caddell.

Mrs. Ethel Loopcr who has been
confined to her bed some five
weeks with rheumatism is slowly
improving.

A few old friends from Weinert
attended the funeral of dear
Grandpa Josseletat Haskell Mon-

day afternoon.

Irby
The farmers of this community

are busy harvesting their grain.
Miss Lorene Drusedow of Has-

kell spent Sunday with Misses
Lena, Edna, Lydia Moeller.

Mr. and Mrs. neroeri ruose uu
family of Pleasant Valley, spent
Tuesday in our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klose and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alfon Ple-s- er

and sons, and Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeKlose spent Wednesdayat
Lake Kemp.

Alvin Druesedow of Haskell,
spent Sunday with Ernest Pieser.

Mr. ana mrs. nermun iic.vn-ine- r
and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Will Zelisko and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Pieser and family
spent Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeKlose.

Ernest Pieser spent Wednesday
In the homeof Mr. and Mrs. H. Y,
Druesedowof Roberts.

Fritz Stlemfath of Throckmor-
ton, spent Thursday in our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moeller of
Roberts,spentSunday In the home h
of Mr. GeorgeMoeller,

o
T. J. Lemmon spent the week-

end in Tuscola, with friends and
relatives. ,

PerkinsTimberlakeOomrny
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CastYour "Ballot"
ForQualityandValue!

Thesefeaturescoupledwith
low priceshelp to make

Our "Platform"

SALE! On Early Spring

DRESSES
This DressSaleis going to be sensational!
You shouldcome earty to get the first

$10.95 Dresses

$595 Dresses

$3.98 Dresses

They're
To

PHOENIX
BobbedHosies

SHIRT
regular

Friday
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$6.87
$3.87
$2.87
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know comfort, coolnM or stylo whtn
you s it.
Lastwc top is your aasuranca that
thay'ra up to stay. Oat acquainted.'
You'll lika Bobbed Hosiesin thenew
Blushing Shadesthat will set your
vacation feet tingling I

Promour 79c
Shirts For
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For

47c
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FATHER'S DAY
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Sunday,June21

Rememberhim with some-
thing to wear. You can

many suggestions
here.

RegalTies
style andwear . . hand

tailored in the Regal mon-ne-r
. . . Colors hewill like.

$1.00
We will wrap Father's

Day gifts in appropriate
packages, suitable for
mailing if desired.
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Society
Midway Home
Demonstration Club

The Midway Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Tuesday, June 16
at 3 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
J. B. Smith bedroom demonstra-
tor for an achievement day pro-
gram, with the chairman in chair.
Mrs. Hansford Harris acted as
secretary as Miss Frierson was
absent. Mrs. Harris gave financial 6report.

Mrs. Date Anderson urges all
members to prepare something for
the fair, when coming.

Mrs. Paul Frierson thanked the
members for flowers and other
deeds rendered during her recent
bereavement.

Mrs. Smith gave a council re-

port.
Miss Taylor reported on judg-

ing
5

bedrooms,Miss Taylor would
like for all clubs to arrange for a 2
tour to visit all bedrooms that
have been improved.

Mrs. Smith gave her report on
bedroom improvement. She

a bed 40 years old, rocker
95 years old, dressing table 36

Want-Ad- s I

FOR SALE House and lot well
located and a real bargain if sold
at once. See J L. Tubbs at Has-
kell Laundry,

FOR SALE or TRADE 8 foot Mo-li- ne

Wheatland plow. Disc La
Cross breaking plow, 16 hole
Peoria drill. W M Henry. Rule,
Texas. 3tp.

LOST- - Tank wagon unloading
hose Reward if returned to Bert
Welsh at City Service Station.

Lost. Strayed, or Stolen a silver
Persian kitten about two months
old from my place north of North
Ward school building. PleaseTele--
phone 0.

FOR SALE 80 acre farm. Fair
improvement. Near Irby School,
Highway 120. Terms if desired.
Write Box 326, Haskell, Tex-

as; 3tc.

SPECIAL. During summer months
your car washed and lubricated
S1.50. Reeves-Burto- n Motor
Company. 2t.

FOR SALE--Ha-y Bailer, Mower
and Rake. See H. C. Cates. 2tp.

Good Used Refrigerators, priced
right; also cabinet and dresser.
Come see these before you buy.
T. J. Sims, Oates Drug Store
building. 4tc.

NOTICE: Come to our store and
ask about our special offer Norge
Refrigerator. Reeves-Burto- n Mo-t- or

Company. 2t.

FOR SALE Two shoats,one bred
sow, one steer calf, one bred five
year old pony mare. Also otic
well-brok- en jack, age 5 years.
Come six miles northwest of Wer-
ner!. M. O. Satterwhite, Knox
City. Route 1. 2tc.

SPECIAL. During summer months
your car washed and lubricated
S1.50. Reeves-Burto- n Motor
Company 2t

FOR SALE-25x-38 McCormick-Dcenn- g

Separator in good condi- -

Sagerton.Texas.Route A. 4tp i

COTTON SEED Good plant-
ing cotton seed, 75c bushel; some
at $1.00 bushel. Two miles west,
of Cottonwood school. August'
Rueffer. 2tp

FOR SALE First class service
station, tourist camp, and resi--1
dence in Haskell. Also service!
station in Rochester.J F. Ken--1

nedy tfc.

DON'T SCRATCH
Get Paracide Ointment the guar--1
nnteed skin remedy Paracide is
positively guaranteedto relieve all
forms of eczema, itch or othei
skin irritation or money refund-
ed. Large jar 50c at Oates Drug
Store.

FOR SALE Broadcast Grain
binder, same as new. See J. E.
Walling Jr. tfc.

Good Used Refrigerators priced
right; also cabinet and dresser.
Come see these before you buy.
Also have a dandy hammack
swing, on display at Thomason's
Filling Station. T. J. Sims. 4tc.

WANTED: Sewing and plain
quilting at reasonableprice. Mrs.
Ed Anderson. ltp.

FOR SALE Buick ,sedan,
1928 model, good rubber,excellent
condition. Roy Ratliff, in District
Clerk's office. 2c.

WANTED TO BUY Second hand
row-binder- . Will sell or trade good
used refrigerator, A. W. Cox at
MM" Sytem Market, ltp.

years old, rocker 21 years old,
chair 20 years old, typewriter
table 40 years old, chest of draw-
ers 18 years old, bath unit, 36
years old. Her expenses were
$15.14. She has two bedspreads
one 17 years old and one 12 years
old. She has a very nice bedroom
since improving it.

Mrs. Date Anderson gave a par-liment-

drill.
Achievement of Midway Club:
bedroomsadded,32 windows, 41

screens, 13 Floors finished, 7
handmade rugs, 19 commercial
rugs, 64 walls papered or painted
22 rooms provided with curtains,
20 mattresses made, 4 mattress
pads and covers, 6 spring covers,
56 pieces of bed linen, 24 bed-
spreads, 10 woolen blankets, 28
cotton pieced quilts, 2 cotton
comforters, 1 woolen comforter,

dresses or dressing tables, 23
dresser scarfs, 12 clothes closets,

bathing centers, 121 towels, 2
writing or reading tables, 3 lamps,
14 chairs, 2 books shelves, 46
pieces furniture refinished, 2 liv-
ing rooms improved, 2 kitchens
improved, 3 houseswith all wood
work painted.

MesdamesJDate Anderson, Rey
nolds Wilson, Charlie Childress,
Edd Fouts, C V Oates, Hansford
Harris, J. B. Smith, Homer Jen-kin- s,

Paul Frierson. John Pitman,
Sam Scott. Edd Stodghill, C. O.
Scott.J. M Ree cs, onenew mem
ber, Mrs. E E. Kirkpatrick, Misses
PeggyTaylor, Gladys Fouts, Ruby
Stodghill

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Wychc
Enjoy Family Reunion
At Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Wyche en
joyed a family reunion in Fort
Worth last Sunday having all
their children together for the-firs-

t

time in some twenty-si-x
years. The reunion was held at
the homeof a daughter Mrs. Joe
Richker.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Wyche of Haskell. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Richker. Mrs. C. J.
Henson and family of Littlefield.
H. T. Wyche. New Jersey, Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Hull and familv, Dal- -

Heal Those Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea has affected

your stomach, kidneys and your
general health, Leto's Pyorrhea
Remedy, ued as directed, can save
you. Dentists recommend it. Drug-
gists return money if it fails. Oates
Drug Store.

Women Who Have Pkhs

Try CARDUI Next Tine!
On account of poor nourishment,

manywomen sulfer functionalpains
I ctrUln Umu, od it Is (or Um that

Cardul U offered on the recordof the u(
rUt II hu brought and th food It bat
dona In halplng to ortreom tho cauaa of
womanly dUtomfort. Mri Colo Young, of
LaMTOla, La, wrtUt : "I u aufftMnf vita
Irregular . . . Z had quit a lot of pain
which mada rat ntrrou. I took Cardul and
found It helped me In tYery war, waiting
ma rayular and stopping the pain. ThU
quiataamr nerval, making my Malta
wtur." . . . u cardul dot Ml

Ton, aoaaalt a phjralcUn.

u

las, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wychc
and family Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Wyche and family, Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wyche
and family, Fort Worth, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Wyche and family,
Longview. Mrs". Corbin, a sister to
Mr. Wyche of Waco was also pre-
sent. H. T. Wyche of New Jersey
was home for the first time in
twenty three years. He returned
to Haskell with his parents Tues-
day for a few days visit. He was
an employee at the Haskell Free
Press twenty-si-x years ago.

Mrs. W. M. Rcld Entertains
Tuesday Bridge Club

Mrs. W. M. Rcid entertained
members of the Tuesday Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon at her
home. A profusion of summer
flowers were placed about the
rooms where four tables were
arranged for the games.After the
gamesMrs. Wallace Cox had high-
est score for members and Mrs.
D. S. Hood for guests. Mrs. Reid
served a refreshing ice coursewith
angel food cake to McsdamesWal-
lace Cox, J. E. Bernard, C. V.
Pavnc, W. P. Trice, Thcron Cahill,
Hiil Oates, J. P. Payne, Oscar
Oates, Marlin Wilson of Rule, D.
S. Hood, Jno. W. Pace,T. W. Wil-
liams, Jno. W. Pace Jr., Roy

and Jno. A. Couch.

Engagementof Former
Haskell Girl Is
Announced

The engagementof Miss Judith
English, graduate of Texas Tech-
nological college, and Richard M.
Morchead was announced at a
breakfast given at the Hilton ho-

tel in Plainvicw Wednesdaymorn-
ing by the bride-elect- 's mother,
Mrs. R. R. English of that city.

The marriage will take place
June 19 in Dallas at Highland
Park Presbyterian church, the an-

nouncements read. The message
was printed in minaturc news-
papers,mast of which read "Unit-
ed PressNews Flash".

Mr. MorchoadT whose parents
live in Plainview, is employed in
Fort Worth with the United Press.
He was graduated last year from
the University of Texas, Austin.

Miss English, a Tech beauty two
years ago was a member of Las
Chaparritas club. She taught at
Wayland college, Plainvicw, last
summer and at Lockney High
school last year.

The announcement party was
attended bv 35 nuests. including

! Miss Charlotte Ratliff of Lubbock.
Miss Ratliff and Misses Newell

Hatch and Elsie Reinkin, former
Tech students of Plainview, will
be hostesses fora luncheon Sat
urday at the Plainview Hilton ho
tel, honoring Miss English. Sever
al other parties in Plainview have
been scheduled.

Miss English lived the first few
years of her life in Haskell. Her
parents were reareahere.

o
PLANS DISCUSSEDFOR

CEMETERY IMPROVEMENT

At a called meeting of the
Cemetery Association, held in the
district court room last Monday
night, plans were discussed for
installation of a private water
system to serve the cemetery
grounds, and the possibility of
making other needed Improve
ments. No definite action was
taken on any proposals,however,
due to the small attendance.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt, president
of the association,presided during
the meeting.

PARANAY
The Miracle Oil"

HAVE YOU BURNED
OUT ANY

BEARINGS?
If so we will make bond covering any damage

causedby Improper Lubrication.
A totally different oil. . . miraculously blended by

nature... no chemicals . . no vegetable oils . .
PARANAY is exclusively a mineral oil with a tough-
er film that will stand up under the severest teat
and hard wear Insuring you

Better Lubrication
More Horse-Pow-er

GreaterMilage
Will RemoveAll Carbon

For any Lubrication job use PARANAY . . . There
is no machine, bs it combine, tractor automobile or
othermachinery that will not give longer life by the
use of this miracle oil.

"Let UsShowYou TheDifference"

CONNER CHRISTIAN
'OH and Feed"

THE HASKELL FUI HUMS

Art of Weaving
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Demonstratingthe art of spinning and weaving from Biblical times
to the middle of the eighteenthcentury attracts much attention in the
Ford Exposition building at the Texas Centennial in Dallas. Here is
shown one corner of the exhibit with interestedspectatorswatchinga
girl busy at one of the spinning wheels. A lecturer explains the opera-
tion and briefly traces the history of the art.

Persona)
Mrs. Cash Lewis and daughter

of Rule, was shopping in Haskell
Saturday.

Mrs. Giles Kemp, Mrs. Hettie
Williams, Misses Marcelle Frazier
and Norma Anderson and Mrs, H.
C. Anderson of this city attended
the funeral of Elton Smith in Rule
Friday of last week.

Mrs. Cynthia Flynt, stenograph-
er in the Resettlement office, left
Saturday for a two weeks vaca-
tion in New Mexico.

Misses Minnie Ann and Francis
Meyer have returned to their
home in this city after a ten days
visit with friends in Archer City.

Garland McWilliams of Wichita
Falls was visiting in Haskell the
latter part of last week. Mr. Mc
Williams is a former resident of
this city.

Mrs. Earl Kennedy and Mrs.
Frank Williams of this city were
the guests of Mrs. Tom Link and
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Aberpathy of
O'Brien Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Vestal Payneof Throck-
morton, visited in the homeof her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Wheatley of this city Monday.

Miss Odell Williamson of this
city visited with Miss Erlenc Sol-lo- ck

of Rule, Saturday evening.

Judge and Mrs. L. D. Rntliff
and dauehter. Mariorie. left Mon
day for Abilene to visit with their
son and family. They will go from
there to Beevillc to visit a daugh
ter, Mrs. and Mr. Paul Piersonand
then to DeQulncy, La., to visit
Ted Ratliff. They will be gone
about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Killingsworth
returned homelast Saturday af-

ter several days visit with friends
and relatives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hunt of San
Angelo, were here visiting in the
home of their brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Courtney Hunt over the
week-en- d.

Raymond Rollahd, of Eldarado,
Oklahoma, spent the week-en- d
here with friends.

Mrs. B. M. Whitakcr, Misses
Marjorie and Mary Emma Whlta-k-er

were in weathcrford the first
of the week where they were call-
ed to the bedside of the former's
sister-in-la- w, Mrs. A. A. Nichol-
son. They returned Tuesday.

Miss Eliosc Roberts returned to
her home in San SabaWednesday
after several days visit here with
friends.

Cole Menefee of Wichita Falls
spent several days in Haskell this
week with friends and relatives.

Mrs, Venora Deisman of this
city is visiting with her father,
Sam McMillin of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Manklns
and daughter, Norma Sue of this
city, spent the past week-en- d with
relatives in Clarendon.

Hady Grissom of Abilene, was
transacting business and visiting
with relatives in our city "Wednes-
day,

S. L. Coggins, Justice of the
Peace of Weinert, was transact-
ing businessin our city Wednes-
day.

Misses Anita Jo Simmons and
Francis Fouts returned home
Tuesday frof Anson after several
days visit with friends and rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Parks made
a trip to McAllister. Okla.. Sun
day to carry Mrs. Park's sister,
Mrs. Hattie Carter and children,
who win spent the summer in
McAllister.

Demonstrated
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Miss Ruth Josselet
Is NamedSponsor

CowboyReunion

Miss Ruth Josselet of this city
has been selected as Haskell's
sponsor at the Cowboy Reunion
in Stamford, which will be held
July 4, this year.

Selection of the sponsor was
announced this week by Ralph
Duncan, secretary of the Haskell
C. of C.

Miss Josselet, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Josseletof this city
was born and reared in Haskell
county. She finished Haskell High
School with the Classof '30.

As Haskell sponsor, she will
ride in the opening parade, and
will be guestat a number of social
affairs to be tendered sponsors
from some fifty towns in this sec-
tion by the Stamford organization.

o

Increasein Jobs
Available for NYA
Projects in County

Mr. H. A. Ziegler, District Re-
presentativeof the National Youth
Administration of Texas, with of-
fices in Wichita Falls, Texas, has
received notice of an increase in
the number ol young men for
whom jobs are available on NYA
projects in eachcounty of the dis-
trict.

Unemployed young men be-
tween the agesof 16 and 25, whose
parents have beencertified by the
Relief Agency as eligible to work
on WPA projects, are entitled to
work on NYA projects. Thosewho
are interested in procuring the
work can obtain further informa-
tion from Miss Marjorie Whitaker,
County Case-Work- er for Haskell
County. She can tell one whether
or not he is eligible. If one is
eligible, it will then be necessary
to register with the Employment
Office in case this has not been
done already. Mr. Ziegler stated
that this opportunity will pro-
bably be open for a limited time,
so prompt action will be impor-
tant.

o
O'Brien Methodist Church

"Miserable Church Members"
will be sermon subject used Sun-
day, June 21st, at the O'Brien
Methodist Church by the pastor
at the morning hour. The evening
messagewill be entitled "Happy
Christians."
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First Candidate
SpeakingDraws

Large Audience
First county candidate speaking

of the current political campaign,
at O'Brien last Friday night, at-

tracted a crowd variously estima-
ted at between three and five
hundred people.

Mike B. Watson acted as chair-
man, andthe loudspeakerhook-u-p

of the Fair Associationwas utiliz-
ed, enabling the entire audience
to hear each speaker clearly.

All candidates for county and
district offices were Introduced,
with the exception of one or pos-
sibly two, who were unable to be
present becauseof illness.

Tomorrow night, June 19, can-
didateswill speakat Sagerton.

o

Dedicationof Hall
of Religion Will Be
BroadcastBy Radio

Dedication of the Hall of Reli-
gion, Centennial Exposition, Dal-
las, will be broadcast Sunday af-

ternoon from 2:15 to 2:45 by Tcx- -
.ns quality wetworK, w(aa,
WBAP, KPRC, WOAI, four of the
largest radio stations in Texas,
according to announcementof W.
A. Scott, Hall of Religion director.

Right ReverendHarry T. Moore
Bishop of Dallas Episcopalchurch,
will make the dedicatory address
and L. B. Denning, president of
Lone Star Gas Company will
speakfor stockholdersof the Lone
Star Gas system who gave the
building to the churchesof Texas.

The Hall of Religion, given in
recognition of the importance of
church influence in the concep-
tion and development of Texas,
affords all religious groups a pro-
minent and distinctive place in
celebration of the state's 100th
anniversary, according to Scott.

"Visitors to the Centennial will
find the Hall of Religion a con-
venient and restful place to meet
friends. It is air conditioned and
cooled, contains exhibitsdepicting
history of religion in Texas, and
affords comfortable furniture,
rest rooms, and a spacious out
door patio," the director said.

Haskell StudentOn
DistinguishedList

At John Tarleton
Mrs. Wavie Starr of Haskell is

oneof 33 "Distinguished Students"
of John Tarleton College for 1935-193-6,

according to the list just
announced from the office of
Charlie S. Wilkins, registrar, at
Stcphenville.

The rank of "Distinguished Stu-
dent" is the highest scholastic
honor conferred by the college. To
attain it, a student must make 81
grade points during the year
about the equivalent of a us

average on 16 hours' work each
semester.

FEET SPECIALISTS TO BE
AT LOCAL BEAUTY SHOP

Dr. and Mrs. Martin, feet spec-
ialists will be at the Modernistic
Beauty Shoppe Wednesday,June
24th, from eight o'clock to six
o'clock and will give free demon-
strations on massaging the feet.
This is absolutely free and noth-
ing will be sold. Mrs. Baker own-
er of the beauty shop urges every
one to call and make appointments
in advance. r.
NO USE...

Putting
Up
Screens!
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That won't keep out the smaller pesta. We
carry the best screening in every size mesh at the
lowest prices! Come in todayand let us estimate the
cost of new screenfor your home.

R.B.SPENCER
LUMBER CO!

JOHN A. COUCH, MGR.
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FamedChristmas
Ball Reenactedat

TexasCentennial
"The Cowboys Christmas Ball"

epic West Texas festival and one
of Larry Chittenden's master-
pieces,was at the Tex-
as Centennial Tuesday night as
the concluding event for the sec-
ond day's program of the national
folk festival. The festivities were
in commemoration of the first
Cowboys' Ball at the old Star
Hotel in Anson on Christmas, 1885.

The belle of the ball of 50 years
ago, Mrs. Carrie P'Pool of Has-
kell, wife of Charley P'Pool, early
day rancher, led the grand march
of the event.

It was the first reproduction of
the Cowboy's Christmas Ball to
be held outsideAnson.

Union Grove
Trtt CnifA itrlll 111 Vila nnnjtl4

ment Sunday morning nnd night.1
The farmers of this community

have really been busy the past
week.

Mr. A. L. Lea has began work
on his new house. Miller Herring
is doing the work.

Mrs. Leonard Houston, son and
daughter arc visiting their parents
L. L. Houston and G. H. Gaithcr.

,Mr. nnd Mrs. Jess Marshall
visited in her parentshome Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tidwcll.

Miss Mildred Reevesof O'Brien,
was the guest of Vernin Houston
Saturday and Sundny. I

Mr. Clyde Littlcpagc from Forti
Worth spent last week here with
his parents n,nd friends. He re-

turned to this job Sunday.
Mr. Jim Parker is visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Houston this
week.

Attend Abilene Ceurt

District Clerk Roy Ratliff and
County Clerk Jason W. Smith
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andFurniture With

Outlay of Only $21.70

"All of my furniture and the
walls and floor of my room hnvc
been improved," states Miss Alice
Server, bedroom demonstrator in
the Fostor Home Demonstration
Club. "A closet had to be built
and a new window added as the
room had only one window. The
walls had been painted Nile green,
so I gave them another coat of
paint and painted the floor with
deck paint.

"I moved one of the beds, an
old trunk, dresser and paper
flowers out of the room. My bed
was enameled ivory and slats,
mattress and spring cover added.
Candlewick curtains were made
for the two 'windows and the
dressing tabic on unbleachedmus-
lin. New three-yar-d length sheets
and towels were bought for the
room. The total amount spent for
the window, closet, paint and lin-
ens was $21.70."

Dance Saturday Night
At Sons of Herman Hall

There will be dance at the
Sons of Herman Hall in the Irby
community east of Haskell on
Saturdaynight, June20.

Music will be furnished by the
Blue Jacket Orchestra of Sey-
mour, and the public is Invited to
attend.

Political
AuOOODCcmcots

The following announcements
for .Office are made subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary,
July 25, 1036.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE, 39th
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Dennis P. Ratliff.
H. F. Grindstaff.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 113th
LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:

J. C. Davis.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:

Vernon D. Adcock.
Ben Charlie Chapman.
FrenchM. Robertson.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
RoyRatluV.

FOR COUNT! JUDGE:
O. L. (Jim) Darden.
Joe A. Jones
Cha. M. Conner.

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Jaaon W. Smith
Herman K. Henry.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
W. H. Murchlson.
J. H. (Johnnie) Bank,

FOR SHERIFF:
W. T. Sarrel.
Gilea Kemp.
J. V. (Jake) Jenkins.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R:

Mike B. Watson.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

.J. E. Walling, Sr.
Byron Wright.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE
CINCT NO. 1:

Ab Hutchens.
FOR COMMISSIONER PE
CINCT NO. t:

I. A. Leonard.
T. M. (Tom) Mapes.
C. T. Jones.
j; R. (Bob) Mitchell.

FOR COMMISSIONER rw
CINCT NO. S:

P. G. (Buck) KendrlcK.
H. G. Hammer.
R. W. Clanton.
Marshall Davis.

FOR COMMI88IONEB PEE-CINC- T

NO. 4:
B. M. Grefery.
F. C. (Floy) Pilley.
p. H.jaarun

, . R. H. (WU) Rife.
,j w.-- r,

L. C. tCleve) Philips.
F, B. (Frank) Reynolds.
u. k; wok.

JUBTIOB-Or-TBB-PEAI- W

PRECINCT NO. 1:

y

Bruce T. Clift.
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FOB PUBLIC WEKMEB
CDfOTNO. It

R. L. (8jMt) Lemraon.
- W. Patterson' t A.. A1) WiMaaMM.

WritMUp WBXWB
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FOB CONSTABLE, rBEC. Ne, 1:
X. F. (Bob) Glenn. '
J. H. Ivey. i.
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Election
(Continued from First Page)

they will appear on the primary
ballot, follow:

For United StatesSenator:Mor-
ris Shcpnard, J. Edward Glenn,Guy B. Fisher. Joseph H. Price,Joe H. Eagle, Richard C. Bush.

For Governor: Roy Sandcrford,
Tom F. Hunter, F. W. Fischer,
JamesV. Allred, P. PierceBrooks.

For Lieutenant Governor: Wal-
ter F. Woodul.

For Attorney Genoml? wntinm
McCraw.

For Chief Justice: C. M. Cure-to- n.

For Associate Justice: Richard
Critz.

For Judge Court of Criminal
Appeals: O. S. Lattimore.

For Railroad Commissioner:
Carl C. Hardin. H. O. .Tnlmsnn
Goodson Riegar, Frank S. Morris,
Ernest O. Thompson.

For State Comptroller: Walter
waiton Covington, George H.
Sheppard,Sam Houston Terrell.

For Land Commissioner: John
w. Hawkins, William H.

For State Treasurer: Garland
Adair, Harry Hopkins, Charley
Lockhart.

For State Superintendent:A. A.
Pat Bullock, L. A. Woods.

For Commissioner of Agricul-
ture: Cliff Day, Kal Segrist, J. E.
McDonald, George B. Terrell.

For Congress, 19th District: E.
B. Speck. George H. Mahon.

For Chief Justice,Court of Civil
Appeals: W. P. Leslie.

For Associate Justice Court of
Civil Appeals: Clyde Grissom.

For State Senator; 24th Sena-
torial District: Y. L. Thomoson,
Harry Tom King, Wilbourne B.
Collie, Victor B. Gilbert.

For State Representative:Dr. J.
C. Davis.

For District Judge: Dennis P.
Rntliff, Henry F. Grindstaff.

For District Attorney: Frencii
M. Robertson,Ben Charlie Chap-
man, Vernon D. Adcock.
' For County Judge: O. L. (Jim)
Darden,Joe A. Jones,Charles M.
Conner.

For District Clerk: Roy Ratliff.
For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

,Mikc B. Watson.
For County Clerk: Jason W.

Smith, Herman K. Henry.
For County Attorney: W. H.

Murchison, Johnny Banks.
For County Treasurer: Byron

G. Wright, J. E. Walling.
For Sheriff: Giles Kemp, W. T.

Snrrcls, J. V. Jenkins,
For Commissioner,Precinct No.

1: Ab Hutchens.
For Commissioner, Precinct 2:

T. M. (Tom) Mapes, C. T. Jones,
J. R .(Bob) Mitchell, I. A. Leo-
nard.

For Commissioner,Precinct 3.
Marshall Davis, P. G. Kendrick,
H. G. Hammer, R. W. Clanton.

For CommissionerPrecinct 4:
B. M. Gregory, P. H. Martin, C. R.
Cook, R. H. Rife, L. C. Phillips,
W. F. Bosse, F. C. Pilley, Frank B.
Reynolds.

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
R. L. (Spot) Lemmon, W. Fi
(Frank) Patterson, A. M. (Alvis)
Williamson.

For Public Weigher, (Welnert):
G. C. Newsom, M. F. Medley, R.
H. Jones.

For Public Weigher, (Rule):
Earnest Hunt.

For Public Weigher (Roches-
ter): B. G. Swinson,Ode McGulre,
Lester Brown.

For Public Weigher, (O'Brien):
R. P. Barnard.

For Public Weigher (Sagerton):
O teach, T. C. Clark.

For Justice Peace,Precinct i:
Bruce CllfL

For Justice Peace(Rule): R. L.
Vick. "

For Justice Peace(Welnert): S.
L Coggins.

For Justice Peace (Sagerton):
Bennett H,.

For ConstablePrecinct 1: J. H.
Ivey, R. H. Glenn.

For Constable (Rule): O. R.
Kittley.

For Constable (Rochester): R.
A. Greenwade.

-- r Constable (Sagerton): Joe
Kelley, Sr.

AlMHMltl
Assessmentsfor .the various of-

fices are slightly higher this year
than two years ago, due to the
fact that in several of the places
uncontested this year, several
candidateswere listed in the 1934

primaries.
Candidatesfor the various dis-

trict and county offices will pay
the following fees for places
the primary balkt. ' '

.rM,. Clerk "n no, '
County Judge $0.00.
Sheriff mm. .

County Clerk $75,90.
Tronsnrfp $50.00.
Tax Assessor-Collect-or $150.00.
County Attorney jiu.uu,

and each $25.00.
Public Weigher

THE HASKELL ITtEE PRESS

!C7r.
KbH!

mil7r

Precinct
zu.uu.
Public Weigher Weincrt, Rule,

Rochester,O'Brien, each $10.00.
Public Weigher Sagerton$7.50.
Justice PeacePrecinct $15.00.
Justice Peace,Rule. $5.00.
Justice Peace Welnert, Sager-

ton each $2.50.
Constable Precinct $7.50.
ConstableRule, Rochester each

$5.00.
ConstableSagerton$2.50.

NOTICE

SEALED PROPOSALS, ad-

dressed T. Arbuckle, Presi-
dent Board Trustees,Haskell
Independent School Has-
kell, Texas, for the construction

High School Building, also
for heating plant Grade
School Building, accordance
with the plans, specifications and
instructions bidders, prepared
by David Castle Company, Ar-
chitects, will be received at the
office the Board Trustees,
Haskell, Texas, until 1:30 P. M.
July 2nd, 1936, and then public-
ly opened and read aloud. The
owner has available for this con-
tract approximately $47,000.00.

The successfulbidder will be
required to enter into contract
with the Haskell Independent!
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School Proposal.

Shall $ Per
Setter Buildings

Gas Fitters

Foreman , 1.00
$

Finish

75
Caulker

Finisher
Electrician

Trade 1.00
Iron Worker Structural 75

Apprentices (all

mm

Per

First Year $
Year 50

Third year 60
Assistants 43

Helper
Gas Helped
Handyman (all ou
Kettlemen pipe

material andor
tar roofing 60

Labor Foreman
Fresno Less than

and slip ,

Mechanic
Mixer it Plas-

ter 50
Operator:

Saw $ .50
Truck 1 1- -2 Ton andjor

over 50
50

Common Laborer $ .30

Teamsters Less than four
30

Watchman (Under hr. per
week 30

30 to hour
$12.00 per week. Over1
40 hour week

The award of the contract
shall upon funds
being made available and
Haskell Dis-

trict shall have the right
to hold bids for a period of

(M) days the date of
bid opening. bid may

withdrawn within (90) days
after date which bids

.opened.
Ne contract will un-

til after Director, PWA
has an
made.

owaer the right to
reject any andjor bids and
waive any formalities,

Plans and may
Precinct 1 procured Castle,

2, 3 Co. upon a as a

RemodelsBedroom,
Adds andRe-pape- rs

for $10
"The paper was old, dirty and

sagging the walls of my room
when I improving states
Mrs. Lewis Clark bedroom dem-
onstrator of the Blue Rnnnrt

"The first thing we was
u bui up in me attic and clean

out the sand. We removnd nlnn--
tecn ten quart buckets of sand
mat Had blown We retacked
the paperedthe walls and
painted the wood work
Built my closet to the celling, of
which I am prouder than anything.
My bed, dresser, table and chairs
were painted new curtains
and a bed was added to
complete the color of the
room. My bed has a mattress and
spring cover, mattress pad, and
light weight cover. The cost of the

was
o

RULE MAN REPORTSLOSS
OF TIRES

Theft two automobile tires,
a pump and other accessorieswas
reported officers Monday by
A. W. McBeth, Rule The
theft occurred sometime Sunday

McBeth said. The tires, al-
most new, were taken from a

parked near his house
south of Rule.

Deputy Ollle Kittley and
City Marshal Jim McCoy of Rule
came to Haskell Monday ques-
tion a suspect,burno arrests have
Decn made.

TO BIDDERS

District,

an acceptable Bidder's in
an not less than five

(5) of the largest possible
total bid, including consideration
of alternates must
caeli bid as a guarantee that, if
awarded the contract, the bidder
will promptly enter into a con-
tract and execute a bond on
forms provided, as outlined in the

and Contract Docu-
ments.

A performance bond, In an
amount not less than hun-
dred percent (100) of the

price, conditioned upon
performance of the con-

tract and upon the payment of
persons supplying labor or fur-
nishing materials, will

Attention is called to fact
ocnooi uisirici con-- unt u .,iuoain provisions conforming of aswagcs
he requirements of the Federal the Haskell Independent cJiEmergency Administration of Distrkt Haskell, Texas (Owner)Public Works set inas our approved the state DircctorfForm No. 166 or 188 or and 'as here t f200 and revisions thereof and the thison jectrequirements of the In cnsel'of arnblgui lack of

Director, PWA clearnessin stating prices in the
A Cashier's or Certified Check, Proposal, the Owner reserves the

payable without resource to the right to adopt the most
oroer or independent ous construction thereof, or to re

District, Haskell, or "ject the

LABOR CLASSIFICATION AND MINIMUM SCALE
Skilled Mechanics,Whose Minimum Rate .75 Hour:

Form 75
75

Glazier 75
General
Bricklayer .75
Carpenter 75

Forms 75
Rough

75
Building openings 75

Cement 75
75

Foreman

trades)

WORKERS
(Rates Hour)

.45
Second

Electrician's 50
Fitter's 50

Asphalt,
Jointing

for
60

Loader
four up scraper .50

(Repairman) 50
Mortar (Brick

Power

Under

up

.,...,..

Waterboy, Cook,
40 week.,

per 30

be
the

School
(Owner)

the
sixty from
the No be

thirty
the on the

are
be awarded

the-Stat- e

authorised award to be

'The
all to

anchor all
be

Commissioner $37.50. from David S.
CommissionersPrecincts deposit of $15.00

Closet
Room

off
started it"

LClub. did

In.
canvas,

ivory.

ivory,
spread

scheme

improvements $10.60.

AUTOMOBILE

of

to
farmer.

night,

trnllor

Sheriff

to

Bond,
amount per-

cent

accompany

the

one
con-

tract the
faithful

all

be

the
win

wlthlrntcs

bcspecial

Texas,

WAGE
Be

trades)

30

reserves

Steam andor pipe fitter . ..
Lather Metal
Mason Stone
Operators:

Mixer (over 1 to 2 bags..
Motorized ....
Power Saw

Painter
Plasterer
Plumber
Roofer Composition

Sheet Metal
Reinforcing Steel Worker

.75

.75

.75

.50

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75
Sheet Metal Worker 75

SEMI-SKILLE- D

Winchman (Nigger head) 50

Plowman 50

Placer 50

Roof Tar & Gravel Mop
man 50

Shorer, Trench, Bracing etc... .50
Teamster More than Three

Up 50

wTTterproofer Mopman 60

Window Cleaner

Serving Laborer, Laborer
who delivers material to
a mechanic as the last
operation prior to installa-
tion or assiststhe mechan-
ics without using tools on
Union Projects

UNSKILLED WORKERS

Messenger,

conditioned

Independent

specifications

specifications

equipment

Reinforcement

40 j

Clerical Force Under 30
hours per hour $.40

Clerical Force 30 to 40
hours weekly.. $12.00 to $16.00

As more fujly set forth in the
Specifications, hereinbefore de-
scribed and which are made a
part hereof, must be paid on this
project.

guarantee of the sale return of
the plans and specifications, the
full amount of which will be re-
turned to each actual bidder on
return of the plans and specifica-
tions within ten (10) days after
receipt of bids. Additional sets of
plana and specifications may be
procured from the above upon a
depWt of $11.00 each, as a guar-
antee of thei,r safe.return within
thirty (30) days from 'date of
oiMttinf bids, In which event
$10.0f (amount of deposit leas ac-
tual cast of .reproduction) of the
depeait wiU be, returned,

HASKELL INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT

By T.'j. Arbuckle, President,
Board of Trustees,
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We Do The Rest!
No wasted time when you toss your advertisingproblems in the FreePress'Up.
No wasted effort, no misspent advertisingdollars! No grief, no worrying, no un-
certainty. From rough-- idea to finished proof the .entire responsibility is ours.You simply "pressthe button" and we do the rest.
You press the button and our plant begins to move. Layout service, copy sugges-
tions, typographyadvice are all furnish;d free. Every facility of our skilled or-ganization andof the Meyer Both Advertising Service which we buy for ye
is yours for the asking, today, tomorrow, next week and all the year.
You press the button we do the rest! Geared .for service, the Free PressU amodern, completely equippeel newspaper,readyat all times te produceadvertis-
ing thatwill sell more goedsat lesscost to you!
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Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Entered as second-cla-ss matter atthe postoffice
at Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character, reputationor standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
correctedupon bemg called to the attention of the
publishers.

t

The dividing line between news and advertising
(s the line which separates information for public
interest from information which is disseminated for
profit.

Subscription Rates
Three Months In advance 50
Six Months in advance . .75
One Year in advance $1.50

A BOON TO EDITORS

Eery now and then a citizen comesto the edi-t- oi

if the Haskell Free Presswith an article that he
wants us to run for the "good of the community".

We are beset with these requests every day.
K a. strange to say. whether we run the proffered
ii tule or not, wc appreciate the attitudeof the con-

tributor, and would have him repeat the dose when--t
s lt he thinks he has something worth printing.

The editor doesn'tknow it all. There arc un-

it ubtedly many otherswho could do his work bet-H- e

realizes this, and yet, being the editor, he
Tiust exercisehis judgement in these matters.

Contributors who cheerfully accept this judge--.
t ar- - a boon to editors and we areglad to report

..t there .ue some of them in this community.

SUPPORT THECHURCHES

Every community has, among its wise men,
' .ose who scoff at the church. They can tell you

lot of things that some church membersdo. and
rv expe t you to believe that hypocrites keeps

t .cm on the sidewalk looking in.
Don't be so foolish as to believe these talkers.

even if they have fooled themselves, and leally
th.nk they are sincere seekers after truth. They

11 talk blindly about tolerance and intolerance,
. and etc , and wind up their discussionwith a

a pot-sho- ts at religion It s an amusing custom.
Regardlessof what you might hear don't for-

get that religion is the real force in the world that
kdds to better men and women. The organized
churchesare the real servants of mankind in pro-
moting and encouraging high ideals in everyday
life

WAR ISN'T OVER

Out of Rome comesthe tragic story of 30 young
Italian soldiers who were ambushed andmassa-
cred my Ethiopian natives. Thus comes the first
intimation of the long guerrilla warfare that II
Duces legions are sure to face in colonizing the
new territory At the sametime, official communi-
ques from Rome place the "blood cost" of Italy's
Ethiopian war at 4,359 lives. Of these, 1,304 Italians
were killed in combat and 1.009 died of illness or

cicUnt The others were native troopers. The
I 4Stist compaign in Africa is not over. It faces twot threats guerrilla warfare on one hand and
Mi - ouiie of moital sickness on the other. It

u'.i sei-- tiiat the conquestof Ethiopia has just
u gun.

END OF SCHOOL MEANS BEGINNING

Schools all over the United State have recent-
ly ended tneir sessions Ever county, including
Haskell Countj is sending forth from school scores
of young men and women, many of whom have re-
ceived thfir last formal scholastic training.

To the graduatesof the schools in this county I

who will continue their studies in college the cios'
ing of school is not as important an event in life
as to the larger number who will begin work, leav-
ing behind them theorganizedpaths to knowledge.

It is important, however, as we sec it, that
t,.ese high school graduates, who have no hope of
lollege, get the right ide. of their own future. There
is no reasonfor them to belice that what is popu-
larly called education dependsupon going to col-

lege There is no reason for them to believe that
their "learning" days are over.

Some of the best educatedmen and women that
ve have ever met were those who went to no col-

lege, and many even missed a high school. Besides,
we must remember,that a student only gets out of
school a measure of what the student's character
contributes Thisbeing so, and no one disputes it,
the non-colle- ge man or woman, busy through life
tan continue to acquire intelligent aids to full liv-

ing by maintaining an acquisitive and investigat-
ing mind

Let us all realize more fully than ever, that wc
k.o very little While mankind has madewonder-
ful piogiess along the path of human intelligence
tue field of wisdom lias been barely scratchedand
many th ngs remain to be unfolded to the human

tdlect. Let us always continue to pursue tin
Ii uth

WIIV WE LIKE HASKELL

There are any number of towns the size of
laskell sufferi- - g from what psychologists would
all the inferiority complex, making all sorts of
ldiculous claims in order to convey the impres-

sion that they are totally devoid of hick influence.
It is worth noting that the small town that

shouts so much about what It has, what is expects
and forever toots its horn aboutgrowth that is not,
thereby exhibits the boob complex to a fare thee
well

The Haskell Free Presscertainly feels no apo-
logy for Haskell. It is not as large as Chicago, New
York and a few other centers of mass population.
It does not offer everything that these metropoli-
tan centersafford. Its merchantsdo not rival Wan-namak- er,

Marshall Fields, and others, There is no
reason for us to make fools of ourselves trying to
create the contrary impression

There is one asset, possessed by Haskell and
hundreds of similar communities, that larger cities
cannot possess That is a union of all citizens, work-
ing to a common end Larger cities are divided:
their veiv s'ze prohibits concertedaction by all the
people. Here we can get together in neighborly good
will, make our plans to improe Haskell, and work
In unison to make this town the bestplace in the
world in which a family tan live

That is, in our opinion, a wonderful aim for
a town cr city What better service can a munici
pality do for its citizens than to create, preserve
and protect the happinessof the families clustered
in its midst? How much real joy will come into
hundreds of hearts in Haskell when every man and
woman realizes that the true purpose of city life
is to improve humanity by making life worth mote9

Weather Proverbs
Whep on her fourth day the moon appearsspot-

less, her horns unblunted andneither flat nor quite
erect but betwix both, it promisesfair weather for
the greatest part of the month. Amherst Record.

The New Ace
If the 1020a were the age of the flapper, put

down the I030's as the New Age the New Leisure,
the New Hoover, the New Deal and Nudists. Buf-
falo Tlmea.

Bachelors may long sometimes for the tranquil-
ity of married life, and married men alwaystdo,

CURRENT COMMENT
CHURCHES AT CENTENNIAL

(Dallas Morning News)

The Baptists have set a commendableexample
In their useof the facilities of the Texas Centennial
Exposition for religious services. Of the throngs
crowding into the exposition grounds in the next
six months, many persons will welcome an oppor-
tunity to attendchurch services. In addition to the
two religious buildings, the exposition has in the
new bandshcll a suitable place for church meetings.

As Dr. George V. Truett pointed out Thursday
evening to an audience of 5,000 at the Centennial,
leligion has played an important part In the his-
tory of Texas for more than a century. Someof the
earliest white settlers In the area were missionar-
ies. A little more than 100 years ago, one of the
chief causes of disaffection against Mexican rule
was the absenceof freedom of worship. Most of the
great leaders of Texas have been men of strong re-
ligious faith.

No less than political candidates and other
speakers, religious leaders of the Southwest will
find hearers at the Centennial. Moreover, there will
always be many wishing to attend concerts of re-

ligious music. The Centennial will be a meeting
place for people of all faiths.

The Baptist seriesprobably will be followed by
Centennial meetings of other denominations. It
would be hard to find a better site this year for
church reunions and rallies.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Henry A. Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture: "We

are banking a great deal on recovery of world
trade, providing there is no armed conflict."

Donald R. Rlchbcre. former NRA Chief: "The
Supreme Court can only establish a dictatorship of
negation, a government of paralysis."

Carrie Chapman Catt, 77, feminist leader: "Be a
crusader andleave the world with more common
senseIn its heads than it had when you came into
it."

Frances Perkins, Secretary of Labor: "Public
welfare demandsthat women workers shall bepro-
hibited from our accepting wagesso low that their
health is impaired."

Harry L. Hopkins, WPA Administrator: "The cry
for local administration of relief is really a cry for
local administration of Federal fundsfor relief."

Nicholas Murray Butler, President, Columbia
University: "Isolation has becomeas impossible for
a nation as it once was comparatively easy for
Robinson Crusoe."

Tranklin D. Roosevelt. President: "By far the
greater part of the world's population is actively
engaged in agriculture or is directly dependent on
the results of agriculture."

Millard E. Tydlngs. U. S. Senator, Maryland:
'Economic isolation, if protracted for a million
years,could not In that time return work and pro3-pen- ty

to the peopleof the United States."

W. II. Standley. Admiral, U. S. Navy: "Character
is the spark that quickens human life, the driving
force behind allhuman actions."

Thomas N. McCartcr, president, Edison Electric
Institute: "I hae no quarrelwith proper regulation
of public utilities."

Daniel O. Hastincs. U. S. Senator,Deleware: "We
have destroyed all the precedents that have built
America, upon which we have builded a great
country."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
Where'sThe War?

If we believe eachnation's reports of its own cas-
ualties, there never has been any Italo-Ethlopl- an

w;ir Life.

Free Advice Dept
Fortune sometimes favors fools; a poor reason

why you should make a fool of yourself. Montreal
Gazette.

Honesty Defined
An honest man is one who doesn't know how to

keep out of jail when he nappe;s to break a law.

They Are
Ants are the hardest working creatures in the

world. Yet them that knows say they are always on
hand for the picnics. U S. S, Rcina Mercedes
Galleon.

Note On rishinc
Mr. Hoover says fishing is merely a state of

mind. Bet Mr Roosevelthas a different idea. He'd
promise the fish something-.- Toledo Blade.

Anyway Voliva Is
Volha, boas of Zion City, has gone into bank-

ruptcy with $500,000 liabilities. He is more certain
than ever that the world is flat. Cleveland Press.

SNAP SHOTS

Some of these days this old world may be more
like we would have It, but we won't be here to
enjoy it.

When you're tempted by one of those get rich
schemesjust remember that they've got the sav-
ings of smarter menthan you.

The difference between seeking and getting the
businessquite often Is in the advrtising methods
used.

The pitcher that delights the heart of any man-
ager is the one like that certain brandof coffee
"good to the last drop."

Speakingof politics, a lot of men who think they
ought to be electedto public office show originality
of thought.

The thoughtful daughter gets home from the
dance In time to help mother with the breakfast
dishes.

The girl ncross the way says she never goes out
for a ride anymore without glancing at the gasoline
guage.

The State Liquor Control Board operates on a
cash and carry system, but we've noticed that
mighty few of the customers seem able to carry
the stuff well.

Heard of a football coach who gets only twice as
muchas the presidentof the college.

A lit-u- p driver is,a inlghty poor substitute for
good headlights.

A physician says that "worry kills only fools."
Now that's somethingelse to worry abouj.

HASKELL FREE PRESS

Haskell County
c As Revealed by the

of the Free Press 30, 30
and 40 years ago.

THE

Files

Twenty Years Afo 1916
Hon. O. B. Colquitt, former

Governor, addresseda large crowd
in the district court room in the
interest of his candidacy for Unit-
ed States Senator. He met with a
hearty reception in Haskell.

The Haskell Steam Laundry had
Installed a new cleaning and
pressing departmentand secured
the services of O. Wilder, exper-
ienced tailor.

The Ford fire truck hadarrived
and the membersof the local de-
partment were elated. The truck
carried 1,000 feet of hose,and did
away with the necessity of fire-
men bothering with the old hand-draw- n

hose carts, allowing them
to go direct to the fire. The ap-
paratus was to be kept at the Has-
kell Garage,and W. H. Starr was
to be driver.

Travis J. Arbuckle, who had
charge of the furniture depart
ment of Jones Cox & Co., was
painfully injured when he acci-
dentally discharged a 22 caliber
lifle, the bullet passing through
his thigh. The mishap occurred
as Mr. Arbuckle and T. B. Rus-
sell were loading their car pre-
paring to return to Haskell from
a fishing trip on the Clear Fork.
They came immediately to town
and Dr. Kimbrough dressed the
wound.

John L. Tubbs purchased an
intci est in the Haskell Laundry
and was to be outside business
manager,according to O. F. Kolb,
his partner in the business.

While ripping some lumber on
a band saw at his shop, A. "Tonn
allowed his left hand to follow
the board too far, cutting the fore(
and middle fingers so badly that,
they had to be amputated. His
hand was dressed by Miss Mc- -i

Gulre, nurse in Dr. Odom's office,
and his fingers amputated by Dr.
Kimbrough.

Thirty Years Ago 1906
J. E. Garren, one of the oldest

settlers of the southwest part of
uic was in nasKeu uu
business.

A meeting of citizens was held
in the courthouse to discuss the
proposition of securing the loca-
tion in Haskell of the proposed
West Texas Methodist College.
Messrs. H. S. Wilson. G. T. gh

and C. J. Graham were
appointed on a committee to take
the matter in hand, and were as-
sured thesupport, financially and
otherwise, of the entire citizenship.

Hunt & Grissom, one of Has-
kell's largest dry goods stores,
used a full page ad in the Free
Press to announce their "Great
ClearanceSale".

R. C. Montgomery of the Far-
mers National Bank had gone to
Fort Worth on business. "'

Judge McConnell's new build-
ing on the northwest corner of the
square had nearcd completion
sufficiently to show how it was
going to look and it was a dandy!

JESUS EXALTED

International Sunday School Les-

son for June 21, 1936.

Golden Text: "Wheretofore
also God highly exalted him,
and gave unto him the name
which is above every name."
Philipplans 2:9.

(Lesson Text: Luke 24:36-53- .)

Jesus was buried late Friday
evening,"following the crucifixion.
Two prominent Jews attended to
his burial.

Joseph of Arimathaea, a mem-
ber of the Sanhcdrin, was bold
enough to request the body from
Pilate and give it to a place of In-

terment In his own new tomb ex-
cavated in the rock.

Nicodemus, one of the rulers,
who early in the ministry of Jesus
came to him by night, alsoassisted
him. As it was almost the begin-
ning of the Sabbath the process
of embalming was very hastily
done.

The three-da-y period foretold
by Jesus passednot three days as
we count them, but according to
the Jewish method, that is, part
of Friday, all of Saturday and part
of Sunday, during which time Je-
sus was in the tomb.

Early Sunday a group of faith-
ful women proceededot the tomb
to complete the embalming which
the two men had hurriedly done
Friday evening. To their surprise
they were met by angelswho ad-
vised them that Jesus had risen.
They hurried back with the news
and Immediately Peter and John
proceeded to investigate the re
port. Peter entered intothe tomb
and found the grave-cloth- es per
fectly arranged but the body of
Jesuswas gone.

The first appearance of Jesus
was to Mary Magdalene. This is
noteworthy in an age when wo-
men were not regarded as highly
as now. Shortly afterwords he ap-
peared to 'the other women of the
party. The first man who saw
Jesus was Simon Peter, although
we have no details of this appear-
ance, it being merely stated that
he appeared to Peter.

We have a very good accountof
the appearance of Jesus to two
disciples, not apostles, walking
from Jerusalem to Emmaus,a vil-
lage about seven miles from Jeru-
salem. These two men were dis

History
Dr. Scott, who had Just located

in Haskell, was having a neat re-

sidence erected in the east part
of town.

A new postoffice had been es-

tablished in the neighborhood
about twelve miles northeast of
Haskell and was opened for busi-
ness. The new office was named
Vontress for Mr. Vontrcss Rob-
erts.

Judge H. G. McConncll let the
contract for another building on
the north side to join the one now
almost complete.

The railroad was coming and
would probably reach Haskell by
the first of July. The suggestion
had beenadvancedthat a mamoth
Railroad and Fourth of July Cele
bration be held in nasKou.

Farmers of various sections of
tir muntv. in town on business
reported crops in excellent condi
tion, and were jubilant over pros
pects tor a uumpcr crop.

Torty Years Abo 189G

J. S. Rlltc was in Farmcrsvillc
on business.

A large crowd attended the ice
cream "festival" given at the Me-

thodist Church, and the ladies
were very proud of the nice sum
received from the event

Messrs. J. E. Ellis and J. L.
Crosswait and Mrs. J. N. Ellis
spent a few days outing on the
Cleark Fork fishing.

A stack of wheat belonging to
W. R. Rouse near Haskell was
burned during the night. It was
believed the fire was set by some
sneak.The loss was a serious one
for Mr. Rouse.

Wade Brothers of Stonewall
county, who had been making
some experiments with clay south
of town, announcedthey had been
successful in making some excel-
lent bricks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tubbs gave
a party for the young folks com-

plimenting Miss Mary Mooney of
Motley county, who was visiting
in Haskell.

Mr. W. B. Anthony arid family,
Mrs. Neathcry and visitors, Miss
Eva Fields and Mr. W. E. Shcrrill
were on a camping and fishing
trip on the Clear Fork.

Messrs. Fred and Pete Sanders
object to loafing, so a few days
ago they left In search of work.
We hope they arc successful In
their commendableobject.

Since tlTe scare resulting from
the terrible St. Louis cyclone,
quite a few Haskell residents
were having storm-cella- rs dug. It
is a prudent precaution.

Haskell was to be represented
at the Sunday School Convention
in San Antonio June 23, 1896 by
Messrs. S. W. Scott, Lee Pierson,
Misses Fannie Hudson,Fannie and
Mary Tandy, and Laura Garren.

Miss Lillie Rike's friends were
welcoming her home from Sher-
man where she lias beenattending
college.

by HENRY-- Jv$$0ttEADCLIFF

cussing the 'arious events of the
recent past when Jesus joined
them and in answer to his ques-
tions they told him briefly about
Jesus and his work, how he had
been killedand with him the hope
that he would redeem Israel and
then of the strange story from
Olives.

In his conversationJesus refer-
red to the many scriptural pas-

sagesabout his career and inter-
preted to them the application to
himself.

In this interpretation, we may
be sure that Jesus stressed sucli
facts as those, nnliitnrl nut lw P
R. Erdman: "The Scriptures con
tain auinoruative messages con-
cerning Christ; thesemessagescan
be understood only by those who
believe In Christ, and are guided
by him; the essentia truths con-cerni- nn

Christ center In hn fnoto
of his death and resurrection; in
witness oi tne salvation thus se-

cured, repentanceand forgiveness
nf sins can h nivlkphml this cnt- -
vation is to be proclaimed in all
we wona; ine loiiowers or Christ
are the messengersby whom this
good, news Is to be made known;
the power for such proclamation
Is imparted by the Spirit of Christ
who was manifested in new power
on the Day of Pentecost,and who
is now an abiding Presenceand a
Source of limitless strength to all

J. D. KETHLEY
OPTOMETRIST

Office In Lyles Jewelry Store
Tuesday and Fridays

T. C. CAHILL it SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estate and Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone51

We Will Buy Your
OLD GOLD

Rings, Watch Cases,Bracelets,
and other jewelry.

Highest prices
LYLES JEWELRY STORE

who seek to do the will of Christ
and to glorify his name."

I At loneth. Jesus revealed his
Identity to these.disciples who re
turned to Jerusalem nnu iounu
ten of the apostles together, dis-

cussing the appearance of Jesus
to Peter. The Savior appeared
then to this group and n week
later to the elevenapostlesto con-
vince Thomas.w ho had been ab-

sent the prcccedlng week. Several
other appearancesduring the for-

ty days are also given us Jesus
appeared to seven fishermen led
by Peter, to all the apostles and
to a large gathering of five hun-
dred, also to his brother Jnmcs,
who became os a result a leader
In the early church.

Wc cannot understand the mys-
tery of the natureof Jesusduring
tills period. He passedunimpeded
through the doors as If spiritual
yet he exhibited his wounds and
ate food as If material. Perhaps
his form was interchangeable.So,
tlie ascension is a mystery to ua
but as J. Patterson Smyth says:
"Wc believe that the visible event
which wc call the ascensionwas
his kindly condescensionto simple
human minds. We naturally con-
nect that higher life which Is be-

yond our present comprehensive
with the blue heavens above, or
the starry heights beyond the
blue. In concession to this simple
thought, instead of just disappear-
ing as at other times, ho rose from
the earth and a cloud received
him. It only means that he had
passedfrom our present sphere of
existence to another sphere be-

yond our own."
o

Rochester
The weather is fine for chop-

ping cotton. Plenty of hands and
the job is going to soon be over.
For the last few days it has been
ideal weather for pushing things
along in a hurry.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mathany
came In last Friday after spend-
ing several days In South Texas
On their return they visited the
Centennial at Dallas. They say tt
is worth nnyones time to go see
tiie sights there.

Mr. and Mrs. JakeReddell have
also been to the Jubilee at Dallas
and report it fine, and plenty of
room.

Mr. Jess Brothers was a Has-
kell visitor Monday.

Mrs. A. E. Mitchell visited her
son W. R. Mitchell and family
near Munday last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Strickland
had the misfortune of having their
baby girl drowned in a tank near
their house lastFriday.

Mr. L. G. Hall and family visit-
ed relatives in Rule Sunday. They
recently moved from Rule here.
The little city of Rochester con-
tinues to grow.

Mr. G. H. Edwards moved his
stock of furniture, hardware, etc.,
from Abilene to Rochester last
week and is ready for business
just east of the post office.

Rev. and Mrs. Kay Bryan of
Waco, arc visiting here.

Mrs. Hattie Frazier of Rule, is
visiting her daughter and family,
.Vrs. J. H. Parsons.

Mrs. J. A. Doyle has as her
house gueststhis week, her sister
Mrs. Parish and her daughter,
Jessie Lee of Tcxarkana, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rae of this
place and their son and his wife
of Holiday left Saturday for a
trip to California.

Mr. Lester Burk returned home
last week from Kyle, where he
taught Vocational Agriculture. He
moves with his family to Rotan
in August where he will teach In
the public school next year.

Misses Francis Kaigler and Vir-
ginia Williams of Haskell, visited
Mrs. Chas. Kay and family here
last week.

Mrs. Annie Knousc returend
home last week from San Angelo
where she visited Mr. Lynn
Knousc and wife.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B, W.
Snoddy of Benjamin on May 27th
at Knox City hospital a fine baby
girl. Mrs. Snoddy and baby were
brought to the home of her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bragg
here last Thursday. Mother and
babe are getting on nicely.

Gene Harrell left Sunday for
his home in Oklahoma City after
spending a few days here with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Harrell.

Mrs. Ross Walsworth of O'Brien
was the house,guest of her father
W. A. Short and family here last
week.

Mrs. Allen Bell and son, How-
ard spent last week-en- d with re-
latives at Tcxlco, N. M.

WANTED
Good man for Haskell
county to take prospects
to Medina Irrigated Val-
ley, 15 to 30 miles south-
west of San Antonio.
Productive land . . . low
priced . . cheapestirriga-
tion cost . . Grow two and
three crops every year . .
No Sandstorms . , No
droughts . . No . severe
winters.

Hustler can make good
money. Good commission
and liberal car allow-
ances,

See or Write

Willi Walker
Field Supervisor
Turkey, Texas

at once for territory.

Rockdale
Sunday school was well attend-

ed here at both churches Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ivy and

Mrs. Audrey Hatfield of Berry-hi- ll
spent Sunday with Mr. Ivy's

parents Mr. Edd Ivy and family.
The children of Mrs. Ike Wright

of Eastland is visiting relatives
here and in Cobb community. Mrs.
Wright was a resident of Cobb
community several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cobb en-
tertained with a party Saturday
night honoring their little daugh-
ter, Miss Elida Ellen. Guests were
Doris Bunklcy, Virginia Bouldln,
Pearl Newcomb, Dortha Clo Wil-
liams, Gene Cobb, Ruby Fox, Er-li- nc

Wright, Pearl Leta Ivy.
Miss Myrtle Newcomb enter-

tained her Sunday School class
Friday night. After games, re-
freshments of punch and cake
were served. Guests were Miller
Bunklcy, Doyle Gillespie, Billlc
Williams, Junior McLennan, S. G.
Cobb, Lucy Bohannon,Sybyl Tho-
mas, Lila Mary Mickler, Idamay
Crawford, Pearl Newcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Joiner of
Stamford, visited relatives

community Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bouldln

and children and Mr, and Mrs.
Raymond Luckle visited Sunday
in New Hope Community.

Mr. Jay Newcomb and Law-
rence Bee, of Forsan, is here for
a few days work at the oil wells.

Mr. and Mrs. GussGillespie had
as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Kirkpatrick and children,
Frank EdgarJr., Bobble Ray and
Annie May, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Kirkpatrick. nil of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ivy and Mrs.
Leo Dccker"'of Ranger, came Sun-
day to spenda few days with their

S

Dr. Gertrude Robinson

Gradustt Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg

Telephone 51
Office Hours: 2 a. m., 14 p. an
Sundays, 3 to 6 p. m. or by call

or appointment
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lies. 4179 Abilene, Texas First!
Largest UsedCar Dealer In The West

Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening & Sun4
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FEDERAL LAND BA1

LOANS
Now 4To, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Comn

sioners Loans now oft, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F. L. A.

Offices at Haskell, Texas
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will always pay a few centsor a
lars more for luxury, Advertise luxury

us. We'll help you plan resultfuUJJJ
ing with illustrations and suggest
the famous Meyer Both Aai ri

Service free to all advertisers j
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CS College for Women
Jj, it Denton. She has since

Unr rorlitntlnn hwn pmnlnvml in
the Mineral Wells schools. She is
learning trie ropes in connection
with her new position, and will
be ready to take over when Mr.
Jackson leaves. Baylor County
Banner. ,

ItS STONEWALL SCHOOL
CHILDREN TO GO TO DALLAS

Tickets and badgeswere distri-
buted to 125 Stonewall County
school children this week who
will co to Dallas Saturday and
sing in 80,000 school chorus at
the Dallas Centennial. Children
from practically all schoolsof the
county will be included in the
group that will leave here Friday
traveling in school busses.

Star.

FREAK RATTLER CALLED
ALBINO BY CARETAKER

Exhibited in Monahans last
week end was a freak rattlesnake
which exhibitors said was an al--
Klnn AUhnuah nthrrwlKP a nor
mal rattler, the reptile was a vivid
yellow with a diamond marking
nri his hark of rtale brown, the vel--
1nu nhnriin intn a erecnish-ve-l-

low near the eight rattles. The
snake, exhibitors said, was cap

Mtnce
mokesthemeatgrow tender
iThe newHotpoint Rangesbring you t great

gift of electricity. "Absent Cookery"--a

Jem miracle of electricity enablesyou to
an entire meal while you are away from

kitchen, and results are wonderful. Meat
fcctly cooked and tender,vegetablestasty

ad healthful, pudding, pie,rollsetc,beauti--

Uy browned and deliciously flavored.
Come in and learn the whole wonderful

uth aboutcookingwith theseHotpoint Elec--

ric Ranges.See how clean,glowing electric
creates no "combustion dirt," keepspots
pans,stove,walls and curtains clean.

Vc will show you why Electric Cookery is

fOOL There is a whole lot more to this won--

feature than the insulated oven. The
My of it all is that you can enjoy thesead--

Mages of electric cookery and savemoneyat
i sametime. SeetheseHotpointRangestoday.
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tured about six miles from Wink.
They plan to take the queer crea-
ture to the Centennial, they said.

Pigmentation in the iris of the
eye was not absent as is usually
the case in any albino, the snakes
optical orbs being the usual brown
with black elliptical pupils. He
did not seem in nnsspqg thn nolv
disposition ordinarily attributed to
Texas rattlers, for he never buzz--
ca nis ouzzcr wnuc a member of
the News staff gazed at his ser-
pentine lovlincss. although his
caretaker prodded him with a
length of wire and otherwise
harassedhim in an effort to per-
suadehim to voice his ire. Mona-
hans News.

DEATH SENTENCE OF
TAIIOKA KILLER AFFIRMED
WEDNESDAY

The Texascourt of criminal an--
peals Wednesday affirmed the
death sentence of Elmo Banks,
negro, for murder of Deputy
Sheriff F. E. Rcdwinc in the Lynn
county jail at Tahoka March 6.

Banks in escaping from the
Lynn county jail on the top floor
or the courthouse,shot thedeputy
sheriff fatally.

Following one of the largest
man hunts in this section, Banks
was captured early March 8.

A jury at Tahoka quickly con-
victed him of murdering the de-
puty sheriff March 13 and fixed
the penalty of death. Banks has
been held in the Lubbock county
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jail since the trial will re-
turned to Tahoka for setting the
date of his execution after the
court of criminal returns
a mandateto 106th district court.

Post Dispatch.

RAIN AND HAIL VISIT
MEOAROIL SECTION

Last Saturday afternoon this
section was visited by clouds that

hail, wind, rain and lots
of lightning, the kind that struck
hard and left mark where
struck.

The hall here was not heavy
but varied size from that of
large buckshot to baseballs, do-
ing damage to crops and
roofs. South ol here, at Spring
Creek, the size of hail reported

have been several inches in
diameter. Large enoughto knock
big holes roofs. West of town
the wind was worse, the extent
that the JakeSvkora farm wa
gons were torn up, grainery and
chicken houses wrecked. North
and east of town some damage

reported from both wind and
hail. Megargel Times.

BULL ATTACKS
FARMER

Jim Flynn, residing east of
Chillicothe, has broken collar
bone and severe bruises re-

sult of being attacked by bull
his home lastSaturday even-

ing.
His condition was serious
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CHILLICOTHE

THRIFT COOKER
Economical Usesonly about

muchcurrent thekitchen
light Cooksan entire mealof
meat, vegeta
bles,dessert

bikessmall
quantities.like
afew potatoes,
without need
for heating up
the oven.
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enough it was necessaryto take
him to a Vernon hospital for med-
ical attention. Since then he is
said to be resting satisfactory.

Flynn had just finished feeding
the stock and started toward the
gate to return to the house when
the bull struck him in the back,
knocking him against the barn.
Thanks to the aid given by a small
dog who nipped the animal in the
nose several times, Flynn manag-
ed to reach the gate and freedom,
but not until he had beenbadly
hurt.

His right collar bone was brok-
en, has a badly swollen right arm,
presumably caused from torn
muscles, and a bruised back.
Chillicothe Valley News.

PADUCAH NEGRESS
IS MURDERED

In an affray starting Sunday
morning at 3 o'clock in the Blue
Front, colored sectionin north-
eastPaducah,Gertrude Nixon, ne-grc- ss

died ns a result of bullet
wounds from a .25 calibre auto
matic. Savannah Ray and Sam
(Packing House) Wynn, colored,
arc lodged in the Cottle County
Jail chargedwith the murder.

Justice of Peace W. F. Wim- -
bcrly said the affray started as
the culmination 'of an argument
over the purchase of chock beer.

The two negroes charged with
the murder escapedfollowing the
shooting at the notorious gather-
ing place of local colored people
but were brought into custody
Monday evening when Sheriff A.
A. Payne arrested the man in
Childress and the negresstwenty
miles northwest of Childress.
Paducah Post.

BANK IN PROSPECT
FOR MONAHANS

Location of a bank in Monahans
seemed assured for a near date
as several men were making in-
quiries concerningthe possibilities
of the venture. At least one man,
whose name was withheld, was
ready to establisha National bank
here with a capital stock of fifty
thousand dollars, and two others
were willing to invest in state
banks with capital stock of twenty
five thousanddollars. Others were
scheduled to arrive in Monahans
during the week for the purpose
of "looking the situation over." It
seemed likely that the promptest
of the various investorswould get
the bank, according to local men
who havebeen active in the cam-
paign for the bank. Monahans
News.

NOTICE OF SALE

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL:

By virtue of an Execution ana
Order of Sale issued out of the
District Court of Harris County,
Texas, 55th Judicial District, on a
judgement rendered in said court
on the 31st day of March, A. D.
1936, in favor of The Federal
Land Bank of Houston against the
Estate of J. S. Boone, deceased,
Belle Boone, J. D. Boone and S.
W. Boone, Independent Execu-
tors of the Estate of J. S. Boone,
deceased,in the sum of THREE
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED
THIRTY-NIN- E AND 11-1- 00

(3839.11) DOLLARS, with in-

terests and costs, together with
foreclosure of lien against Belle
Boone, J. D. Boone and S. V.
Boone, each individually and as
Independent Executors of the Es-

tate of J. S. Boone, deceased,
Beryl Boone, Verda Boone Mor-
gan, L. D. Morgan, Boone Mor-
gan, Irene Morgan Wright, Der-re-ll

Morgan, John Stanley Mor-
gan, Michael Watson, Magnolia
Petroleum Company, the Haskell
National Farm Loan Association,
Tommie Boone Hawkins, Houston
McCarty and L. D. Morgan, Jr.,
in the case of The Federal Land
Bank of Houston against the Es
tate of J. S. Boone, deceasca,
Belle Boone. J. D. Boone and S.
W. Boone, Independent Execu
tors of the Estate or J. 5. uoone,
deceased. Belle Boone, J.
D. Boone, S. W. Boone, Beryl
Boone, Verda Boone Morgan, .

D. Morgan, Boone Morgan, Irene
Morgan Wright, Derrell Morgan,
John Stanley Morgan, Michael
Watson, Magnolia Petroleum
Company, the Haskell National
Farm Loan Association, Tommie
Boone Hawkins, Houston McCarty
and L. D. Morgan, Jr., Number

in such court; I did on
the 5th day of June, A. D. 1936, at
9:30 o'clock A. M. leyy upon the
following described parcels and
tracts of land situated in the
County of Haskell, State of Texas,
as tne property or tne esuue iu
J. S. Boone ana Bene roon, u.
D. Boone, S. W. Boone, Indepen-
dent Executors of the Estate of
J. S. Boone, deceased,said pro-
perty being located and situated
in Haskell County, Texas, and
particularly described by mates
and bounds as follows, towit:

FIRST TRACT: Being 244
acres of land known as sur-
vey No. 31, by virtue of
Land Script No. 28-19- is-

suedto theH it T C Ry. Co.,
by Jacob Kenchler, Com-
missioner of the General .
Land, July 1, 1872, and des-
cribed in two tracts as fol-

lows:
(a) BEGINNING at a Btake
mound and 4 pits from
which a cluster oi nacK-ber- ry

trees brs. N. 18 de-

grees25 mln.
E. 70 vrs. being the NE cor-

ner of this tract aa hereto-
fore lurveyed:
THENCE S. 1 dcg. 50 min.
W. 814 vrs. SEcorner;
THENCE N. M dg. 10 mln.
W. W04 vr. to the SW
corner from which an elm
brs. S. 4 E. SI vn.;
THENCE N. 3 o. 12 mln.
X. S14 vn. to the RW corner
of this tract;
THENCE S, M de. 10 mln.
E. 1183 vrs, to the toefin-nin- g

and containing 183
acres of land,
(b) BEGINNING at the NE

lOTjWfflggilBllJgl JftYBllgQyg

comer of 30 this block for
the SE corner of this tract,
stake, mound nnd 4 pits
from which a mesq. brs. S.
45 1- -2 E. 6 vrs. do brs. S.
18 1- -2 E. 13 vrs.J
THENCE N. 88 degrees 10
min W. 1228 vrs. to the SW
corner of this tract in the
EBL of Day Land and Cat-
tle Companysurvey;
THENCE with EBL of said
Day Land and Cattle Com-
pany survey No. 3 deg. 12
min. E. 235 vrs. to the NW
corner of this tract from
which a mesq. brs. N. 45
dcg. E. 3 vrs.;
THENCE S. 88 deg. 10 mln.
E. 1222 vrs. to the NE cor-

ner of this tract;
THENCE S. 1 deg. 50 min.
W. 235 vrs. to the place of
beginning.
SECOND TRACT: Being a
part of Section No. 32 in
Block 46 of the H St T C Ry.
Co. surveys and described
by metesand boundsas fol-

lows:
BEGINNING at a point 914
vrs. S. 1 deg. 50 min. W.
from NE corner of Section
31 this block;
THENCE N. 88 deg. 10 min.
W. 1204 vrs. to NW corner
of this tract from which an
elm brs. S. 4 dcg. E. 35 vrs.;
THENCE S. 3 deg. 12 min.
W. 751 vrs. to SW corner
from which a mesq.brs. N.
45 E. 3 vrs.
THENCE S. 88 deg. 10 min.
E. 1222 vrs to the SE cor-
ner;
THENCE N. 1 deg. 50 min.
E. 751 vrs. to the place of
beginning, and containing
161.4 acresof land.

said landbeing out of Survey No.
31, by virtue of Land Scrip No.
28-19- issued to the H & T C
Ry. Co. and out of Survey No. 32
in Block 46 of the H & T C Ry.
Co. Survey and is situated about
4 miles Northeast of Weincrt, in
Haskell County, Texas, commonly
known as the J. S. Boone larm;

And on the 7th day of July,
1936, same being the first Tues-
day of said month, between the
hours of 10:00 o'clock A. M. and
4:00 o'clock P. M. on said dateat
the Court House door of Haskell
County, Texas, in the City of
Haskell in said County, I will of-

fer for sale and sell at public auc-
tion for cash allthe right, title and
interest of the said Estate of J. S.
Boone, deceased,Belle Boone, J.
D. Boone, and S. W. Boone, In-
dependentExecutors of the Estate
of J. S. Boone, deceased,Belle
Boone, J. D. Boone, S. W. Boone,
Beryl Boone, Verda Boone Mor-
gan, L. D. Morgan, Boone Morgan,
Irene Morgan Wright, Derrell
Morgan, John Stanley Morgan,
Michael Watson. Magnolia Petro
leum Company, the Haskell Na-

tional Farm Loan Association,
Tommie Boone Hawkins, Houston
McCarty and L. D. Morgan, Jr.,
in and to said hereinabove des-

cribed property and apply the
proceedsof such sale to the satis-
faction of said judgement, which
judgement is in the amount of
THREE THOUSAND EIGHT
HUNDRED THIRTY-NIN- E AND
11-1- 00 ($3839.11) DOLLARS,

with the further sum of
TWO HUNDRED TWELVE AND
92-1- 00 ($212.92) DOLLARS costs
of suit which were adjudged
against the Estate of J. S. Boone,
deceased,Belle Boone, J. D.
Boone and S. W. Boone, Indepen-
dent Executors of the Estate of
J. S. Boone, deceased, together
with the costs of executing this
writ and if any balance shall re-

main in my hands after satisfac-
tion of said amount, then and in
that event such balance shall be
paid to said defendantsas their
interests shall appear: and witmn
thirty (30) days after date of
said sale I will place the purchas
er in possessionof said property.

Dated at Haskell, Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, this the 5th day of
June A. D. 1936.

GILES KEMP, Sheriff
3tc Haskell County, Texas

By: Hettie Williams, Deputy

ON THE AIR

Sunday-2:-15 p.m.

it)

Dedicatory Servkts
or tht

HALL of RELIGION
CentennialExposition

All Texas la invited to tune-i- n

Sunday (June 21st)at 2:15 p. m.
and hear dedicatoryservicesfor
the Hall of Religion one of the
meat beautiful and restful build,
inga on Texas CentennialExpo-aitie- n

grounds.The building ia a
gift from the stockholdersof
the Leae Star Gaa Systemto
Tezaachurches.

TEXAS
QUALITY NETWORK

Sunday,June 21tt
lilS p.m.

WFAA KNtC
WOAI WIAF

Tune-In-!
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TRADES
DAY

IN HASKELL

Wed.July 1
Many entertaining featuresare being planned

with the big Auction Sale headlining the list.
Special salesat the stores will saveyou money
on anything you purchase.We invite you to be
here for this day meet your friends from all
over the county come and enjoy yourself.

Attend the
Auction Sale

TradesDay Currency can be obtained from the
following businessestablishmentsin

Haskell. Ask for it.

Y. L. ThomasonServiceStation
McNeill & Smith HardwareCo.
ParksandAdkins Barber.Shop
W. C. JohnsonServiceStation
FontsDry Goods andVariety
Chas.Harrell Service Station
Haskell Poultry andEgg Co.
Ben Franklin Variety Store
Dick's Grocery and Market
R. B. SpencerLumber Co.
Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.
Haskell Motor Company
West TexasUtilities Co.
S. P. Keunstler Station
Perkins-Timberlak- e Co. .

. W. GholsonGrocery
Wheatley'sShoeShop
Brazelton Lumber Co.
Henry BarnesStation
Smitty's Auto Supply
McCollum Hardware
Phelp'sIce Company
HaskellFreePress
Dr. T. W. Williams
RobertsonGrocery

( Reid'sDrug Store
Berry's Pharmacy
Bledsoe's Market

r
ReynoldsGrocery
StephensGrocery
OatesDrug Store
Theis'Dry Goods
Best Yet Bakery
Jones,Cox & Co.
Hardin Lumber
PayneDrug Co.
Fields Grocery
Gratex Station
Holt's Grocery
HassenBros.
Hunt's Store
BenBagwell
Bert Welsh
Self Bakery
"M" System
Mays Store
W. A. Lyles
PerryBrt.

Ckug yw smallerbill into largercwrrvacy
the ChaaaWr of Commerce erff ice. Tkia
aaka it esier for ynu anil the sbmn 1st

at the Avctiea Sale.
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TAGS EIGHT

WINNERS GG1IY

bedroommm
A R l

Mrs. Merchant Wins First;
Mrs. Dozier, Mrs. Kendrick

Secondand Third

Mrs. Louise Marchant, Mrs. S.
S. Dozier and Mrs. V. J. Kendrick
were award winners in the Bed-
room Contest sponsored by the
County Council of Home Demon-
stration Clubs, for demonstrators
and cooperators.

Judging was done last Satur-
day.

Mrs. Merchant, bedroom dem-
onstrator in the Josselet Home
Demonstration Club will receive
a trip to the annual Short Course
at A. & M. She made practically
all of her furniture without any
resistance. She gathered up all
of the old discarded furniture
available, which included an old
wooden bed, table, and orange
i rates. Lye was used to remove
'he finish, then each article was
jrn completely down and rebuilt

from designs taken from mnga-in-es

and original ideas The fur-
niture made includes. A combina-to-n

drop leaf table and desk,book
.helf, a bed and dresser.The room
was canvassedand papered,wood-
work and floors refinlshed; and
shchesand drawers added to the
tloset.

Total amount spent on improv-
ing the room was 514.56. Mrs.
Merchant says. "I feel well re-

paid for my time and work, be--.

ides the satisfaction of knowing
that 1 did all of it myself with the
exception of my aunt helping me
to hang the paper."

Mrs. S. S. Dozier of the Hutto
Home Demonstration Club won
the mattress for the demonstra-
tors.

Mrs. Dozier had a bed, a quilt
box, and dresser in her room to
begin with. The floors and wood
work had never beenrefinished in
any way. She took the old quilt
box and built a closet from it,
making one side for quilts and the
other for clothing. The closet has
two doors. The top frame part
in the wash stand and dresser
was taken off and themirror hung
flat on the wall. Spokes in the
head of the bed had beenremov-
ed so Mrs. Dozier put the foot
of the bed at the headand sawed
off the head, putting a wooden

-- p ov-i- - och post All of th fur--itu- r1

vvas then painted Nile
TCP

,I,--s

"pt a bedside table and
which ij painted ivory

Dozier m io a now fifty

ALWAYS COOL AND
COMFOKTABLE

Friday-Saturd- ay

Romance on the Northern
Trail

James Oliver Curwood's

"COUNTRY BEYOND"

With

llozhelie Hudson
Paul Kelly

Robert Kent

Also -

Travel Talk jnd Comedy

Saturday Night 11 P.
Sunriav-Moiida- y

M.

WEiw-Wt-

-- Also

News King of the Island

Tuesday

Y-DOCT-
OR

ATTEND THE MATINEE- - --

AVOID THE NIGHT CROWD!

Wednesday-Thursda- y

GeorgeRaft
KoslUnd Russell

i- n-

"IT HAD TO HAPPEN"

Also

COUWEB HOTEL

and

THE POODLE

AMATEUK CONTEST

iwr Tkmnimr
Nlhl

Josselet--
(Continued From Paso On)

h.uv M Josselet engaged In
..in.ing and i (inching. Disposing
u t.u Cuke county proicrty, they
Mine to Haskell, where he ac-luii-

substantial land holdings
Mr and Mrs. Josselet were the

parents of eleven children, nine
whom are living today. Mrs. Jos-;el- ct

and two of tne children pass-i-d
away seveial years ago.

Mr. Josselet's90th birthday thij
car was the occasion for a family

reunion at which 77 direct des-
cendants were present. The ob-
servance of his birthday had be
come an annual affair with his
children, and had beenreligiously
'bserved for years.

Surviving children are F. J.
Josselet. Mrs. G. A. Turnbow,
Jess Josselet, Mrs. J. L. Tollvcr,
Mrs. C. A. Thomas, Paul Josselet
and A. J. Josselet,all of Haskell;
Dave Josselet of Sierra Blanco
and Mrs. G. B. King of Portales,
N. M. All were present for thi
funeral.

Active pallbearers were John
Thomas, Alfred Turnbow, Marion
Josselet, Melvln Josselet, Adell
Thomas, Richard Josselet, Wood-:o-w

Turnbow and Weldon Turn-
bow, all grandsonsof the deceased.

Floral offerings were handled
by granddaughters. Misses Ruth
Josselet, Ophelia Medford, Alme-d- a

Josselet, Eloisc Toliver, Berta
Mao Thomas, Jewel Gilliland,
Juanita Masse, Margaret Tolll-ve- r,

Helen Thomas, Elsie Toliver,
Dorothy Josselet. Veda Drlnnon
Sybyl King and Alma Josselet.

Honoiar pallbearers were:
Dr D. L. Cummins, J. E. Ellis,

Whit Williams, R. P. Simmons,M.
S Shook, Joe Lee Ferguson, R.
E. Sherrill M A. Clifton. W. E.
Shernll. W D. Kemp. F. G. Alex-inde- r,

J. W. Derr, George Couch
Sr., O. E. Patterson, J. S. Grand,
C. D. Grissom. J. U. Fields, Tom
Ballard, F. T. Sanders,M. B. Wat-
son. C. M. Conner. Burwcll Cox,
L. D. Ratliff, R C. Montgomery,
John Solomon, J. T. Thcrwhanger,
Walter Rodgcrs, Gene Lancaster,
Allen Adams, Edd Kregcr, Bob
Edwards, John F. Thomas Sr.. W.
O. Sargent,Clarence Norton, J. C.
Lewellcn. Walter Holt, J. A. Fraz-ic- r,

Dr L. F. Taylor, G. R. Couch
Jr, R. C. Couch, C A. Dunnam,
W. W. Fields, John Ellis, W. D.
Gillland, Charlie Robertson, Jack
Medford, J E. Lefler. W. M. Reid.
Fred Monke, PansTrimmer, W. T.
Newsom, Hollis Atkeison, R. H.
Davis, T. R. Odell, Green Amons,
L B Hammer, J E. Walling. J.
F Kennedy, Courtney Hunt, Joe
Maxwell. W E King, Charles
Fouts. W H. Morris, T L. Atchi-
son, G. L. Walker. Albert English,
Iron Pearsey, T M Poteet, J E.
Curry, Paul Zah
Stockton, Rev C
Guest.

Mr and
have been

M.

I v. ith the latters Mr. and
vrs v i aarreis nave reiurneu
u their home in Wells.

' IT

and Mrs Wheatlej
by their daughter

r ind Mis A. Payne of
lii' left Wednesday
i Worth to be gone a few days.

and
for the

floor varnished and
the work painted

and the put on hin-
ges, so can be easily

total amount spent on the
was cooperators

in the Club their
goals and did more.

Mrs. W. J. Kendrick
of the Rose club refinished her

and hung the flat
on the her bed stan-
dard, and has otherimprovements
started on the andwindows.

f

V
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HugeAir-cool- ed StructureHousingFordExposition '

X-- & andFamedTrails andRoadsof SouthwestNearby
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This photographshows the size of the Ford Exposition building at the

Texas Centennial in The court with its seataand attractie Hhrubbcry is a popular spot,
especially when Jose Manzanaresand his South American orchestranppca'r in the band shell. I he picture
shows a portion of the which is completely encircled with of the Southwest,' exact repro-
ductions of nine famous trails and highways. At the top is seen the Cotton Bowl, in Presi-
dent Koosevclt

New Officers for

EnsuingYearAre

ElectedBy Lions

the ensuing club
year were by the Lions
Club at their regular meeting
Tuesdayat noon.

and who will
their duties on June30th,

are: D. H. Persons,president;
Killlngsworth, vice president; J.
G. Vaughter, second vice

Collier
as Gives

Brief
officers of Vol

unteer Fire were
nt thi, nnn.,i ininn f I membersof Cham--

dent; John vice officers observedMonday night at f Commerce,their and
president; J. C. Jr., secre--I the City Hall. ( are to be worked by

lion Officers Jess ? committee appointed at a meet--
tary-treasur- er; E. C. Hunter, are: Collier, Chief;
tamnr! rmirtnov Hunt, tn s-- . Clav Ch of : Cnrli"' ul "- - ""u b

Maples, A.
following were Captain Company No. 1;

directors: J. M. Crawford. N. I. wmon is.enneay,Assistant uap
Grandiia McCollum, Dennis P. Ratliff and tain; Dad Bradley, Captain Com

i

. a I A. C P.er.on. && GarnCr MaycS' AsslS

Hon. Bruce W. sons, , to the above,
Mrs. Bill Bouie. who ,pank and B.llie from Austin are, nipo

of Fieldisiting relatives. PO-e-d George .Rogersvisaing for several days
parents,

Mineral

Mr Claude

kmorton for

pound mattress cover and pad
bed,

The was
waxed, wood

screens
they cleaned.

The
room $13.85. The

Hutto fulfilled

cooperator

dresser mirror
wall, made

floors

SkTal7

aerial huge
Dallas. shady

lagoon "Roads
famous which

spoke.

Officers for
elected

Officers chosen
assume

Roy

presi
wives

Davis.

Smith. Assistant

The elected

Bryant and In, mem--

friends and

i'ory,

ATTENDING SCHOOL OF
CORSETRY IN DALLAS R.

G. R.

Miss Kate Darnell of Haskell ' Stocks, Dick Dulancy, Gene
the Gossard or,

Corsctry at Hotel m ' Mayor F. G. Alexander was
will remained tneio. tor mo ana gave

until Saturday of this week
Specializedservice has taken on

an importance in the
retail store and Perkins-Timberla- ke

store lias adopted this
advanced merchandising idea in
every Realizing the
Important relations correct corse-tr-y

bears to efficiency,
the corset department is receiving
special attention.

The Gossard of Corse-tr-y

Is acknowledgedto be the
and foremost institution of its

kind in the and its
graduates are accepted as expert
authorities on modern hygienic
corsetry.

HARVEST
SUPPLIES
Partsand Assessories
McCorm ick-Deeri- ng

HARVEST
MACHINERY
CompleteRepairService

The bestequipped shopin this sec-
tion. Complete Testing and Servicing
equipmentfor MAGNETOS. Revising
your Magneto. Magneto Magnets
chargedfor 35c.

FARMALL
TRACTORS
Jones,Cox &

Company
FARMALL

RE DEPARTMENT

RE-ELE- CT OFFICERS

FOR ENSUING YEAR

Starts Fourth Term
Chief; Mayor

Talk
All the Haskell

Department re--
ninrtori kct the

Willoughby,
families out

ter. Secretary-Treasure-r;

as'Pa.te

"ones,

addition

department.

HOUSE

nolds, Charlie Redwine, Rao East
land, Shady Lane, L. Harrison,
P. Kendrick, Arthur Hays,
F. Pitman, Hut Pitman, Audio

Tonn,
attending School Jess Jones, Clyde Cearley.

the Baker
n.ilKis. She preseni meeting

added mod-
ern the

health and

School
old-

est
United States

tf

F

a brief talk which was apptccint--
ed.

Auto Wreck
(Continued Prom PageOne)

1921, when the family removed
to Haskell.

Surviving are the widow, three
sons, Melton, Estell and Garland;
three daughters,Misses Golda and
Joan Wood and Mrs. Annie Mae
Tidwell of Haskell. Two brothers,
D. B. Wood and W. M. Wood of
Olney, Texas; two sisters Mrs. J.
H. Washburn and Miss Madic
Wood, and his motherMrs. M. J.
Wood of Graham.

Pallbearers were: Otis Simpson,
Clarence Burson, Raymond Bur-so-n,

Tom Holland, Charlie Child-
ress,Felix Frierson, Bill Lees and
Thurman Lusk.

Flowers were handled by Geral-din- e
Simpson, Cleo Perdue, Irene

Miller, Dorothy Sego, Vida Ni-

chols, Ruby Hisey, Anna Mae
Lees, Robbie Burson, Eudora Jen-
kins, Faye Riley.

o

Bids Asked For

Constructionof

New High School
Bids for the construction of a

High Sschoolbuilding, and instal-
lation of a heating plant in the rece-

ntly-completed grade school
building, will be received by the
Board of Trustees of the Haskell
Independent School District until
1:30 p. m.. July 2, according to a
notice to bidders which appearsin
this issue of the Free Press.

Plans for the new building have
been prepared by David S. Castle
Companyof Abilene. According to
members of the Board, approxi-
mately 547,000 is available for the
contract.

Invitation Golf
Tourneyat Abilene

On July 2, 3, 4, 5

Tenth annual Invitation Golf
Tournament will be held at the
Abilene Country Club near that
city July 2, 3, 4 and 5, according
to announcement received this
week.

Prizes will be awarded for me-
dalist, winner and runner-u-p in
each flight, consolation and runn-
er-up winning team. 18 hoes
qualifying round will be played on
July 2, championship and other
flights commenceJuly 3 and fi-

nals will be played July 5th.
Calcutta pool and stag supper

will be a featureon the night of
Thursday July z, followed by a
dancoFriday night.

THE HASKELL FREE PRE89

DLO-- F I0NED

BASKET PICNIC

PLANNED BYC-- G

Would Be Get-Togeth- er Af-

fair For Members, Wives
and Families

Plans for an ed bas--
picnic

third

"""Present plans call for staging
the affair at some convenient spot
near town, possibly at the High-
way Paik on Mule Creek or some
other easily accessibleplace.

An entertainment program will
ilso be arranged, including music
by the Haskell Municipal Band,
rnd at least one out-of-to-

speakerwill be invited to address
t!ie gathering.

Date for the picnic has not been
se-t- but will be sometimeearly in
July, sponsorsstate, and will be.
announcednext week.

Suggestedas a meansof bring--.
ing all members of the organiza--1

tion together in a "get-acquain-

affair" the idea has met with
'

hearty response,and from presenti

indications thepicnic will attract
a one hundred per cent atten-
dance.

Committee in charge of the af-
fair is composed of: John A.
Couch,chairman; S. Hassen,A. M.
Turner and Sam Herren, Jr.

TradesDay
(Continued from First Page)

turc, but on the other hand some
Individual may take n liankciing
to possess the equipment and
bankiupt himself on "bucks" in
its purchase.

Show at Rita Theatre
Another feature of the coming

Trades Day will be nn afternoon
show at the Rita Theatre, with one
"buck" being charged for admis-
sion. Attraction for the matinee
has not been announcedby Mana-
ger Server Leon, but a popular
picture and comedywill be secur-
ed. Nothing but Trade Money will
be acceptedin payment for admis-
sion to the mutinee, it is announc-
ed.

Alike B. Watson will again act
as auctioneer, the committee in
charge has announced, and the
sale will start promptly nt 4
o'clock. Items will be sold from
a parked truck or from the steps
of the courthouseon the east side
of the square, where more shade
will be provided.

Articles to be sold will be on
display several days before the
sale in .some convenient show win-
dow around the square.

Durino the afternoon the Has
kell Municipal Band will furnish
a program oi music, anaomur ui
tractions will be provided, accord
ing to presentplans.

- - t

Former Judge
Of 39th District

Dies in Ft. Worth

Ed J. Hammer, 79, pioneer
West Texas jurist, died at his
home in Fort Worth Tuesday
night following an illness of three
weeks.

Am o.nrk rinv rAalrtnnt nt Hns--
kcll, and former Judge of the 39th
Judicial District, Mr. Hammer will
be recalled by many oldtlmers of
this section. During his long resi-
dence in Haskell, he occupied the
old "Boone place" and served for
several years as District Judge.
Records of the Haskell County
Bar Associationreveal that Judge
Hammer was the eighth person
admitted to the Haskell county
bar.

A native of Fort Bend county,
Mr. Hammer was reared in Gal-
veston, where he read law and
took the bar examination. Later
he moved to West Texas to begin
practice, finally locating in Has-
kell. From this city ho removed to
Sweetwater, and later to Fort
Worth. Funeral services will be
held In Sweetwater Friday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

His widow, two sons, and six
daughters survive.
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BONUS BOYS
Your Opportunity

Spendyour money where it will be a lasting
comfort and pleasure to you and yours.

Building material and labor is cheap now,
interest rates low. Wd will be glad to handle all
details; arrange the loan for you, etc. Honest
dealing is your assuranceof dependableservice.

H. H. HARDIN
LUMBERYARD

"Your Community Builders"

HASKELL MOTOR CO,
We Give Two Day Money Back

GuaranteeOn All UsedCars.

1934 V-- 8 Tudor with Trunk
1935 ChevroletTudor.
1933 Plymouth Tudor.
1932Ford V-- 8 Coupe.New Motor.
1933PlymouthCoupe.
1929 Chevrolet4 Door.
1928FordTudor.
1933Plymouth4 Door.

Ask About Our Lubrication Certificate
Cart WashedandGreased . , .. $1M

HASKELL MOTOR CO.
ON THE SQUARE

PHONE 229

(..f..i.iMtM. frrrttntttuttff ttfttjl

NEW MAINTAINER

BOUGHT BY CITY

FOR STREET IRK
Has BeenShipped and Will

Be Placed in Operation
Upon Arrival

The new Austin Grader or
street maintainor, purchased sev-
eral weeks ago by the city, is ex-
pected to arrive the last of this
week or early next week, and
will Immediately be placed In
operation grading the city streets
and alleys, according to Alder-
man John V. Davis, street com-
missioner. '

The new machine an "Austin
Western 30" was purchased at a
cost of approximately $3,000, and
is of the latest type, similar to
those being used on gravelled or
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Straw Hats
and

Sox and Shorts
and

Coils
and BalU

Pistol Hack
Claw
Car tyne, .

Wax . .

reet ", ,

"

Size
Size ..

w iroaisea lease

t.w ..t.
Oz. Olive r

Oil
6 Size

Size
ww .,,,,...,,.,
25c Draught
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Mayor n
Monday

Fort wrti -- lu."L" ttceta u!
Woril, he S'I,".ffVM.tfiEffll

Terrell h ',. WE
si uV.om?Pla

the honored.Ming ?hJ5Jl.?.UE
Alexand StMof Terrell. M

present for the
noon nn old-ffe-

basketdinner was Ml
Haskell Mayor state

attended M
event. It was
section in a nfiKffiM

streetsin thn i...
streets

51 1

of andaTSi

ventewilltethe new macSr?

Sunday,June is FATHER'S DAY

vjive suineuiing practical ... soil

thing 11 appreciate.

WE SUGGES-T-
Lineh Suits, Shirts,

Cherry Tie3,

FreemanShoes.
Swank Chains, Dobbs Hats, Hosiery M

Anklets, Shirta and
In Silk Broadcloth.

CompleteLine Work Clothes

0nSMITTY
You CanSeeThe PRICE

We GuaranteeThe QUALITY

Ignition
Chevrolet "A" Fan
"A" Ford Ignition Switch

Grip Saws,each
Hammer Handles

Jacks,Screw each
Hydraulic Jacks,3,000 lb. Capacity
Giant SizeCold Patch
Simonize,Cleaneror
GuaranteedSpark Plugs
Pint Black Enamel
Pint Top Dressing
"A" Ford Muffler, Complete

JiSFWw.ewa

GARDEN HOSE
S ,...

50 Feet
ion f..
1.20 Syrup Pepsin
1.00 Mineral Crystals

-- l

1.00 Adlerika '....

Size Capudtne ..-.- Vt ?
1.00 Size Cardui "I

',.....
size nervine

2 Size
16 Oz. Size

oz. Peroxide
Mi. f- - C! Al "1

Large Size O O ,...?
1.00 Walk Tablets
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